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C ITIZ EIT S
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Insurance Company of Canada.
CAPITAL, (fully subscribed) - $1,188,000.

:HEAD OFFICE--THE6 COMPANY'S BUILDING

179 and 181 St. James Street, Montreal.
.DIRECT'ORS:

HENRY LYMAN,.President. ANDREW ALLAN, Yice-President.

N. B. CORSE, RROBERT ANDERSON, D . O. ROLLAND,
ARITHUR P'fEVOS, VI IAa4LES D. PROCTO11.

GERALD E. HART,,Generat Manager. ARCHID. McGOUN, Secrelary-Treasurer.

AMES SAULTER, Inspector. DR. H. L. COOK, up, of Lfe Agencies.

The Life Branch and its' funds are entirely distinct from the other departmonta.
The most rigid economy is practised to give the assured the greatest possible amaount of
profits. Send for Table of Rates.

Insure against General Accidents, Railway Accidents, Personal Injuries, Death
by Accident. $5 will secure $1,000 and a weekly indemnity, with additional compen-
sation for disfigurenient. The only .rnuE Accident Policy issued on the continent. Short
Trm Accident Tickets issued at all agernices from one day upwards for $3,000 and $25
Indemnity per week, for 25 cents per dieni.

FIRE Riaks taken on every class of property.
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION. 9-Ir

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company of North America.

Head Office:-26o St. James Street, Montreal.

Vice-Pros/dent:
~('V5.T TA~ D1~TtrO'

SIR A. T4. GAýLT..a . .n .. s .,. .
.fMfanaging .Director:

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

THE *ACCIDENT le the only PtirelyAcoldentInstoranco oPRa1n Anierlo,,. I, lins

pald over 3,000 losses coverng $121000 and NEVER CONSTED CLAIM AT LAW.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
Agents Everywhere. Managing Direclor.

SU RETY S H I P.

THE GUARANTEE CopAlY
OF NOR TI AMERICA.

PAID UP IN CASH - - - ' 000
ASSETS, -Junie, 1883, . - - 41,000
TOTAL RESOURCES, - - - - 77,5 000

THIS OOMPANY TRANSACTS NO OTHER BUSINESS.
It has on its books the recordls of over 40,000 Employes Guaranteed by it in all

parts of the Continent.

Over $210,000 have been Paid in Olaims to Employers

FRESIDENT-SIR .A. T. GAliT, (4. . M (.
VICE-PRESIDENT:--TJE HON. JAS. 331Uj1lE.

Managing Director, EDWARD RAWLINGS.

HEAD OFFICE-2 6 0 St. James Street, Montreal

TORONTO BRANCH :-Equity Chambers, Adelakte Street,
JOHN STARK & CO., Agents.

- INsPEcTon .- CHARLES WESTON, GEOIGE:HOLIDAY.

OCA\T-AID-A
*Lf11 'Azcirance: -.ompny*

-Established 1847.(

si 36Mk rEAR, £NDING 30h APRIL, 1883. -B

Capita}-and Funds, about... .... .... .... $8,500,000
Annual Incone .... .... .--. .... 1,150,337
Applications received 2,534, for .... .... .... 5,149,634
Applications declined 219, for.. .... .... .. 378,900
Policies issued 2,315, for .... .... .... 4,778,734
Policies conpleted 2,178, for.. .... .... .. 4,534,734
Total amount in force .... .... ..... 30,189,095

Progress of the Company at Intervals of 12 Years silice its
Commencement in 1847.

INcOME. SUM AssUmDIn. Assgrg.
1859..................$ 122,727 $ 3,105.401 S 440,110
1871.................. 355,437 8,309,111 . 1.227 ,311
1883.................. 1,150,338 30,139,095 A,017,632
The new business of the year is about a fourth, and the amouint in force ex otds

a fourth of the entire Life Assurance business of the Dominion. while the annun.I
business for many years past has been the largest in proportion to'population, of any
Company in either Europe or America, and during the past six years the incone, the
assets, and suns assured have about doubled those of the previous thirty years,

Montreal Offices :-180 St. Jazes Street.
J, W. MARLING,

lanagerfor Province Qvebec.
J a MES AKIN,

Jlontreal )islrici e

AND GENERAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY (Lmited),
Corner of Richmond and Bathurst Streets,

IOINTJDONsT O T..
:o:--.

MANUIFAOTURERS OF PORTABLE AND STATIONERY

ENGINES, SEPAIATORS AND SAW MILLS,
Builders of the Ball Electric Light Dynamos, Lamps, eto.

IRON & BRASS FOUNDERS & FINISHERS
Waterworks contractors.

DEALERS IN METALS, PIPE & FITTINGS.0 IL PUMPS & 0IL WELL SUPPLIES.

JOHN ELLIOTT, Prsident.
JOHN LABATT, Vice-President.

JAMES BURNS, Manager.
THOS. A. STEVENS, Alechanical Sùpt.

(LIMITED.)

Maniufacturers of'

SCBOOL, CHURCH, OFFICE FiIRT ABFDRHIIR
-AND WOODEN MANTELC.

Office and Warerooms: - - 205 Dùndas Stre-et,
LON DON, ONT.

-- :0:---

DEALERS IN MINTON'S HEARTH FLOOR AND ENCAUSTIC TILES.
Steele & Garland's English Grates and Fenders.

AGENTS FOR THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC:

DOUGLAS & ROBERTS, St. Paul St., Montreal. ei

President:



BAM BANKSI70

BANKS.

BANK. OF MONTrREAL.
Established in 1818.

J2Y0ORPRABD )IEACT' OP PARMÂ.I,'ET*

CIrrAL, ALL PAD-c ......... $12,000 ,000

Rssnv FUND.............. 5,750,000

Head Offce: - Montreal.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
. F.* SMITITERS, EnQ., President.

Hon. D. A. SMITH, Esc., Vice-President.

Alfred Brown, Esq.; G. A. Drummond, Esq.;
Hon ,Tobn Hlsmiltcn,Esq.; GilbertScott, E q.;

Suîghi M'Lennan, Esc., A. T. Paterson, Esq.;
AleanderMurray, Ejs.•

W. .1. BUItYANA,& General Manager.

A. MACNIDER, Assistant Gen. Manager and
n [spoetor.
1I..V. .3EDITI, Assistant insrector.

A. B. BUCIIANAN, Secretary.

1RANCHES IN .CANADA.
Montreal: E. S. UtouSToN, Manager.

Almjonte, Ont. Kirgston, Portage la Prairie
Rei'ovillo, " Lindsay, ." Man.
Brantford, " London, 8 Quebec, Que.
Blro'ekville, 4 Moncton, N.B. Regina, IMan.

hatlam, N.B. Newcastle, " Sarnia Ont.
Cornwall, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Stratford, .
Godrielh, Porth. " St. John, N.B.
Guelph, " Petorboro' « St. Mary's Ont.
Ralifax, N.S. Pletoif, " Toronto, Il
Hlaminlton, Ont. Port Hope, " winnipeg, Man.

Agents in.Great Britain.-Lonlon, Batik of
Mjouireal, 0 Birchini Lane, Lombard street.

C. Ashwort1, Manager. Lonaon Committee

-E. 11..II ng,Esq.,Chairnan, Robert Gillespie,
Esqr., Sir Johnu Rose, Bart., I.C.M.G.

iankers In Great Britain.- London, the
Rank ofEnglad; the Union Bank oLondon;
ihe Londonu and Westminister Bank. Liv-

erpool, the Balnk of Liverpool. Scotliand, the
British Linen> Company and Branches.

Agents it the -Unitet States-New York,

Walter Watson and Alex. Lang, 59 Wall st.

Chleago Bank ofMontreai, 151 Madison street,
W. Munro, Manager; R. Y. Hebden Assistant
Manager.

Bankers i United 'States.-New York the
Bankt of New York, .B.A.; the Mercliants'

National Bank. Boston, The Merchants'
Natinual Bank. Buffalo, Bank of Commerce

!n Pumlflo. San Francisco, the Bank of
Britsh Columbia.

Colonial anid Foreign Correspondents-St.
Joha's, Nfld., the Union Banir of Newfound-
lanti. British Uolumbia, The Bank of British

Celimbia. New Zealand, The Bank of New

ZeIaland. Indlin, China, Japan, Australia-

Oriental Banik Corporation.
(Issue Circular Notes and Letters of Credit

or Travelers avallable tin ail parts or the
worit.

UNION BANK
OF LOWER CANADA.

CAPITAL, Paid.up, - - $2,OO0,0O0.

Head Office - - Quebec.

DIRECTORS.
ANU)REW THOMSON, Esq., President.

Hox. G. IRVINE, Vice-President.

W. Sharpies, Esq.; ). C. Thomson, Esq.
Hou. Thos. McGreevy; Ed. Giroux, Esq.;

E. J. Hale, Esq.

P. MACEWEN, Cashier.
G H. BALFOUR, .nspector.

* BRA2f.HES.
Stivlings Bank (Uplier Town),

Montreal, Ottawa,
Three Rivers, Winnipeg, Man.

lreilgn Agent.-London: rhe London and
Couaity. Bank i New Tork; National Park
Bak,

THE CANADTiAN-

BANK OF COMMERCE.

Rendl OfeC, - - Toronto.

PAID.UP CAPITAL,............. .$6,000,000
REs' ........... ... .......... 1,900,000

DIRECTORS.

Hon. WILLIAM McMASTER, President.
WM. ELLIOT, Esq., Vice-President.

Vmi Eillc.tt. E"q., Tohn Wn ii, Eso ,
Noph Barnharl, Esq., Hon. R. C.Wood,Esrq..
T. S. Stnyner, Esq.,. Jampo Crathern, Esq.
W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager.

IOBERT GILL. Inspector.

ekw York- J.H.Goadby & B. E. Walker, Agts.
Ohicago--A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANCHES.
Ayr, noderich, St. Catharines,
Barrie, Guelph, Sarnin,
Belleville. Hamilton, Reafor,b,
Berlin. London. Simco,
Brasnt.ford, Luctin, Strat'ord,
Chatham, Montreal, Rtrathroy,
Colinffwood, Norwich, Thorolti,
Dardas. Orsnoeeville Toronto,
Dunnvllle, Ottnwa, Walkerton,
Duriai, Paris. Windsor,
Galt, Pnt.orhoro' Woodstock.

• Port Hope, .
Com mercial credits Issued for use In Enirope,

the East and West Indies, China, Japan, and
Sqouth Anterica.

nterling and A merican Exchange bought
antisoId.

Collections madle on the most favorable
terms.

Interest allowed on deposits.
* 1BANKtERs5

Noa Yok-The American Exchange Na-
Conal Book.

London, England-The Bank of Scotland.

Eastern Townships Bank
AUTHORIZED CAPITA - $1.500,000
CAFITATPAÎT)IN IStMY,83 1,4 10,1160
RESERVE FUND - 150,000

BOARD OR JHRECTORS.
R. W. H1ENEXER, -A. A. ADAINI.

President. Vce.Preskiul .
Hon. M. H. Cochrane, Jno. Thoruton.

Hon, J. R. Pope, G. K. Foster, G. N. Osier,
Hor. G. . Stevens, T. S. Morey

HEAD OFFICE :

SHERBROOKE QUE.
WM. FARWELL, . General Mnanage.

BRANCHES:
Waterloo, Cowansville, Stanstea,
Coaticook, Richmond, Gianby,

Farnham.
Agentsin Montreal-Bank of Montreal.1 oilon, Enland-London & County Bank.
Boston-National Exchange llank.New York-National Park Bank.
Coiections-made ait al necessIble polinte, amd

promnptly remittel for.

The Ontario Bank.
CAPITAL. PAm-UP, $1,500,000.
RESERVE FUND, - 335,000

BANKS.

BRITISHL /OR TH AMER/CA
.Tncorporated by, RoYai Charter.

?aE.lp Capital 1, 00~,O 00O Etg.

London opee-3c Cleals Zane, XL,arbar St. . C

COURT 0F DIRECTORS:
.T. Fr. Broglie. JI. J. B Icenidali.
.Tohn .ailes Cater. J J. Inesford.
Henry R. Farrer. . Frederick Lubbock.
Tiihard 1T. Glyn. A. H. Phillrotts.
E. A. Hoare. J. Murray Robertson.

Secretary, A. G. WALLtis.

TnEAD OFFICE TNTanADA-8t. .aes St.,
Montreal.

RR. . GRwDT,EY, General Manager.
W. R. Nownxs, Inspeetor.

Branche.? and Agencies in Canada.-
London, Tzlngqtnn, St. Jobhi, N. B.
Brantford, fta wn, Freleri'tnn N. B.
Paris, Montreal, -Halànx, N. s.
1-lAmilton, Quebec, Victoria, B C.
Toronto.

Agents in the United ,altes:
NFwYonx-D. A. McTavlsh and 1. Silke-'

man, Agents.
OÏHroAGO--. M. Breedon, Agent, 158Was-.

ingion Street.
SAN FnAW.Tro--W. Lawsnon and C. E.

Taylpr, Agents, 219 and 221 Sansome Street.

MesNn GtARÂNaris-The Bank of Englani:
Mcssrs Glyn & Con.

ForIGN AGENTS-Liverýol-Bank of LI-
verpool. Australla-Union Banik of Australian
New Zealancd -Union Bank of Australin
link of Nvw Zealfnti, roloni Baik of 1aen
Zcalancl. Indust, 'iltn andi .Tapnn-CIlarterel
Mtercantile Rank orIndia. London and Chinn
-Aera Bank, ! imited. West Indies-olonini
Bank Paris-Messrs. Marcuard. Krauss 4
Co. Lvons-Credit Lyonnals.

Iss"e Circular Notps for Travelers, availabi
In ail parts of the world.

DIRECTORS.
SiR WM. P. HOWLAND, - - President.
DoNAiD MAciAY, EsQ., - Vice-President.
Hon. C. F. Fraser, A. M. Amith, Esq.,
G. M. Rose, Esq., R. 9. Burgess, Esq.

G. Il. R. Cockburn, Esq.
C. HoLLAND, - General Manager.

lowmanville, -Ottawn,
Cornwvall, pe hro 0',Gulprh, Port Perry,
Tindsay, Plinpe Arthur's Landing,
Montrenl, -Whitby.
Mouint Forest,

MoBRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Portage 1 a Prairie.

AGENTS.
London, Eng.-'-Alliance Bank (1initecl),Bilk

of Montreal.
New York..-Messrs. %V. Wntsoi, Alex. Lang.

and Bank of State of N.Y.
13oton.-Tremont National Bank. 36-

EXCH A N GE BANI
0F CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - MONTREAL

CAPITAL .................. $500000.
SURPLUS......................... 0 000-

BRANCIHES:
Aylmer, Hamilton, Bedford.

Interest allowed on deposits In Savings De-
partment.

Drafts on England, Boston and New York
boughitanti solti.

Gond coimercial pulper discoun ted.
Collectionus receive special attention, and

are remitted for on day nf payment.
TIOS. CRAiD .

Maîusglng Director.
Nov. bit 1882. 461r

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
CAPITAL PID UP, $2,000,000.

Head Officc. - - Quebe0.
Presiden t.

HONORABLE IS. THIRAUDEAU.
Vice.-Preident.

JOS. HAMEL, Esa.
Oashiler, Inspector.

P. LAFRAXCE, EsQ. N. MATTE, EsQ.

Directors.
T. LeDroit, Esq.,
U. Tessier, jr, Esq.,
E. Beaudet, Esq.,
M. W. Baby, Esq.,
Hon. Ale. P. Garneau.

flonorary-Direct or.
Honorable -J. R. THIBAUDEAU, Montreal.

• Branches.
Mnntreal, - - O. A. Vallee, Manager.
Ottawa, - - C H: Carriare, do
Sherbrooke, - John Campbell, Io

Agenta.
England--The Natioual Bank of Scotland.

London.
France-.Messr,. Alf. Grumbauim, & Co. La

Bonue de Paris et de Pays-Bas,
paris.

United States-''ie National Bank of fhe Re-
public, New York, The National

evere Bank, Boston.
Newfoundlaad-The Commercial Bank o

Newfountdlantil.
Province of O ntario-Tie Ban of «Toronto.
Maritime Provinces--The Bank ofNew-Bruns.

wick. The Merchants Bank of Hal.
Ifax, Tie Bant of hIonitretil.

Manitoba-The Merchant Bank of Canada.

A general Baning, Exchange ant Col-
lection business transactei. Partlular nt-
tention paid to Collections and returns made
vith. utmost promptness. 'l Correspon-

dence respectfully solleited 6.lr

LA BA Q U1 _ DU PEUPLE.
ESTABLISIIED IN 1885.

Capital: $2,000,000
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

C. S. CHERRIER, PRSIDENT.

A. A. TROTTIER, Esq., CASSI...:

FOREIGN AKENTS:
LONDoN-Glynn, Mills, Courrie & Co.
N aW Yor-.National Banik of the Republie.

qUEBEO AGXNOY-La Barri.a.Ntionale.

HEAD OFF/CE, - -

TORONTO

SAPE XVURKS
Establisbed, - 1855.

Our Wbrks are now running
with greatly inoreased facilities,
and we are in a position to
Dromptly fill all orders.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Burgla[ Proaf Bâ ank fs & lault hors
KEPT CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Estimates given for all kinds of FIRE
and BURGLAR PROOF SECURITIES.

1i-Ir

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
MONTREAL.

For the past thirty yenrs this Hotel, fan-
ilIary, known as the St. Lawrence," bas been
ai "ouselbold ýword" to ail travellers on the
continent r ° ort Americ, and bas be
patro zed by al l1ed Royal aud Toble Person-
ageS wlh0 bave vlsltcd the City ofllfontreal.

This Iloiel ba been recently re4acen by
Rs 1HEN(gy HOGAN, the former proprictor, who

aes somie y and opproprIatoly decorated
ani renovated the interlor, and comaplctely re-
titted the whole of the apartnents with new
furniture.

The Rotel la admirably situated,being In the
Very heart of Ilhe City, and contiguous to the
Gèieral Post Oiflce, tie principal BlaDlts,
Publie Buildings, Law Courts, Co.mmercial Ex-
changes, Railwty andl Telegraph Odice.

The H-otel will be manged BY MR. SAMUE
MONTG0MERY under the immne- ... te persona
superv ion (if MR. H0G N, than whom no0 one
tsibetter qualitled toccienuct an hostelry ofsuch
magnitude as the St. Lawrence Halli-and than
whom io one ias gained a better reputation
ts anI obiging,.puerous ani 'onsli to host

.
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M4ERCHANTS BANK
Or CANADA..,

CAPITAL, PAIr-Up, - -$5,700,000

RESERVE FUND, - - 1,150,000

~1ed ffce -- -. - - - - Montreal.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

ANDREW ALLAN, EsQ., President.
ROBERT ANDERSON Esq., Vlee-Prr.sldent.
Wmi. Darling. lEsq., Hecltor MLackenzie, Esq.,
Jonatlan Hodgson, Esq., John Duncan, Esq.,
Adolphe Massnn. Esq., John Cassîls, Esq.,

Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, Q.C., M. P.

GEORGE HAGUE, Genral Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER, Asst. General Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEO.

Belleville, Kiucarline, Prescott,
Berlin. Kingston, Quebec,

rampton, Lonion, Ren frew,
Chatham' M ontr'eal Stratford,
Galt, . Napalnee, St. John'S, Q.
Gananoque, Ottawn. St. Thomas.
Flanîlîtoni, Owen Sund, Stierbroolire, Q.
1 ngersoll. I-ertlî, Toronto,

Windsor, Walkerton.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA;
Winnipeg, Enerson, *Brandon, Regina.

Bankers In Great liritan-The Cly t estie
Bank, ( iLited,> :0 lombard .street, Lon,-
don, Glasgow and eisewhere.

Agency in New York, 61 Wall Street,
Messrs. Henry Hague and John B. Harris, J..,
Agents.

Bankers In New York--The Banik of NeW
York, N. B. A.

A general bankIng business transacted.
Money recelved on deposit, and currentrates

of interest allowed.
Drafts issued available at ail polits in

Canada.
Sterling exchange and drafts on New yoric

bougbtantd sold
Letteis of credit issuet, availlie in Clin,î,

Japan, an other foreign coutries.
Collections riatie on favorable ternis.
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MARITIME BANKS' AMALG-AMATION.
THE proposition to amalgamate the Mer-

chants' Bank of Halifax, Nova Scotia, with
the Maritime Bank of St.. John's, New
Brunswick, lias for the present been de-
ferred if not finally rejected. At a meeting
of the shareholders of the latter this week,
to consider the proposal, the President read
a statement of the affairs of the institution
as at the 30th November, from which it
appeared that the Bank lias reduced its
liabilities since the last meeting 20 per cent.
He explained that the capital was not as
large as the business required, and that the
directors had concluded that if an amalga-
mation with a larger bank could be arranged
for on favorable terms, the shareholders
might think it preferable to providing more
capital. The directors found, however, that
some shareholders were of opinion that it
would, not be wise to surrender the charter
and have the Bank go out of existence and
become the mere agency of an outside bank.
If the shareholders would prefer to have
the- Bank continue as a New Brunswick
institution, there were men who had offered
to take up, at a fair figure, over two-thirds
of the unallotted stock, which at previous
meetings the shareholders authorised the
directors to re-issue, and that the remaining
third of the stock could be had by share
holders who desired to subscribe for it ai
the same figure. This meeting was fol.
lowed next day by another of the share.
holders of the Merchants' Bank of Halifax
and as the final result of both the contem
plated amalgamation was allowed to lie
over sine die,

TIE UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO.

THE recent attack of Commissioner TAR-
Box, of Massachusetts, on the Union Mutual
Life Co., is creating a good deal of comment
in the Canadian and American press. We

have withheld our views on the contro-
versy in order to be in a position to judge
impartially of the merits of the case, and
after a careful examination of ail the lead-
ing and reliable insurance journals which
have written on the subject; we feel that it
is now time to speak plainly. Not because
we wish to take the side of the Union
Mutual or any other insurance companies,
but because we consider it is our duty as a
public journal to defend what we believe
to be just and right, in the case of a corpor-
ation as well as n the case of a private
citizen. From the correspondence between
Commissioners TARox and SMITH and the
Company we fail to see that Mr. TARBOX
had a shadow of excuse for revoking the
Company's licence to do business in the
State of Massachusetts. -We do not stop to
question Mr. TARBOX'S authority to perpe-
trate this high-handed piece of business and
shield himself by stating that the statutes
give him such a power. We presume that
the same statutes give him also the author-
ity to select and appoint any person or
persons to examine the affairs of any life
or fire insurance companies doing business
in his'State. But in the present instance
we are inclined to believe that he took an
undue advantage of this authority in ithe
choice he made of the personnel of the
parties lie selected to examine the afiairs of
the Union Mutual. Men chosen for such a
purpose should be of unblemished char-
acter, but Mr. TARBox seems to have for-
gotten this part of his duty, as he engaged
a former employee of the Company who
was, as the Boston Standard puts it, dis-
missed from 'the Union Mutual for cause.
If we refer to official figures we find that
since its establishment in 1848, the Union
Mutual has paid back to its policy-holders
over $20,000,000 ; and according to last
year's Canadian Government report the
Company's business and income have in-
creased very materially and not a single
claim was disputed. The deposit at Ottawa
for the protection of Canadian policy-holders
is now increased from $100,000 to $150,000,
and on the whole the parties interested in
the Company need not feel alarmed on
account of the malicions attacks of BUTLER,
TARBox & Co., who have ehdeavored to
bring themselves into notoriety for political
and mercenary purposes From our know-
ledge of the Union Mutual and its manage-
ment, we are led to believe, in conclusion,
that this attack was a malicious one and
not for the benefit of policy-holders; and
proofs are not wanting to show that the
Company hasthe sympathy of the press

- and the· public iii the present ordeal, and
that it will come out of the furnace like
pure gold.

THE QRAPHIC COMPANY,
THIS hoary literary deadbeat lias again

turned up before the public, still preserving
its thoroughly well-earned character of a
speculative fraud. It is again, or again
pietends to be, in financial difficulties, and
a winding-up order is petitioned for in New
York on behalf of a few persons for the
mostpart resident iii the city named.. These
parties are creditors to the extent of $91,000,
and they allege that the Company is insol-
vent and unable to pay its debts; that its
assets are only $40,000, while the liabilities
are $779,500, leaving a deficiency of $739,-
500; that, moreover, the Conpany hab
entered into a ruinons and illegal contract
with the present manager, Mr. W. H Ii.Nx-
LEY, who has now virtually obtained con-
trol of the concern; that lie has obtained
by legal preferences and liens surrenders
of the valuable assets of the Company; that
he has illegally pledged these assets with
intent to defraud the creditors, and, more-
over, has been conducting the affairs of the
Company in a wasteful and ruinous manner;
that the employees of the paper, becorning
disgusted with its management, have aban-
doned it and left their situations ; that the
effects of the Company have already been
levied upon by the Sheriff of New York,
and seizures have been put upon the pro-
perty. The petition concludes by d*emand-
ing that a meeting of creditors, shareholdest
and members be called for an early date.
In addition to theFe alleged shady trans-
actions some political hocus-pocus appears
to be mixed up in the matter, the paper
having been purchased-or acquired in
somie.way-as a Dérnocratic organ, while
since that acquisition it bas steadily sup-
ported the political oppoients of the party.
In other words, it lias thoroughly main-
tained the execrable character it so justly
earned in this city, and is just about as dis-
reputable there as it was here, when the
shares had falleni so low that they could
hardly be given away.

THE LoAN AND MORTGAGE CO.-At a
meeting of the directors of the Montreal
Loan and Mortgage Co. held last Saturday
morning, the resignation of Mr. G. W.
CRAiG, the General Manager, was sub-
mitted and accépted. Mr. W. L. MALTBY
was appointed to the position and will
receive the assistance of Mr. CRAIG in all
cases where his knowledge in the business
of the office may be needed.

Te Week, published at Toronto, under
the auspices of Mr. GOLDWIN SMITH, and
announced some time ago, lias made its
appearance. The master hand of " The
Bystander" is immediately distin guishable
in the principal article, and recalls admir.
ing nmemorfes of a brilliant periodical now
suspended to the general regret. Mr. C.E.
D. RoBERTS is the editor 'of the Week, and
presents his readers with an a.hnirable
initial number full of excellent original
matter, includiiñg clever and palpably con-
scientious literary notices.
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THIE' DOMINION-BANK: traded. We are passing through a period
AFTER encountering more ordinary diffi- of hesitation, a day of stock-taking, which

culties than usua]]y fall to the lot of new is to some extent attributable to the ease
financial institutions this Bank was inaug- and freedom with which some banks have
urated in the early part of the year 1871. aided unsound traders. There are always
Its charter was obtained in June, 1869, but, to be found men who -can show for their
owing rto various causes there was only a pet projects "millions," but we are pleased
small amount of reliable stock on the books to acknowledge that such' have had no
at the end of September, 1870. In order to counteinance from the " Domiion." That

..save the charter the Piovisional Directors it w]l 'ontixie' even course
decided to ask certain gentlemen to corne on which it embarked s0 many years ago
in and give advice and assistance.' The We have' no doubt. The period of doubt
result was '-that over $400,000 vas sub- arid auxiety experienced ere it could éom-
scribed before the close of 1870, and the mence 'business* probably aid it a ifelong

* necessary deposit of :.$100,000 was made service. The soberness and wisdom of its
.to enable the Bank to organise. Mr. JAMES policy have been amply sustained by its
AUsTIN became President, and has con- present standing, which Was iever more
tinued to fill the position ever sinée. The heàlthy than it is to-day. The public will
Bank.was fortunate ii securing the services continue to recôgnise in it one of its best
of Mr. R. H..BETHUNE as Cashier, he hav- servants, and the commerce of the country
inz filled the oflice of Manager of the local will be aidedýand prospered to a still greater
branch of the Quebec Bank. Business was extent iii proportion as such concerns find
begun iii April, 1871, with good prospects, favor among the people.
and was limited only by the amount of its
paid-up capital, vhich. was then $317,898; EXCHANGE BANK DEPOSITORS.
the value of the stock on 'Change being THERE .is abroad a large amount of well-
11M to 113. At the first General. Meeting deserved sympathy for the plundered share-

of the shareholders in April, 1872, the holders.of the Exchange Bank. But what

Diîrectors had a profit of $107,488; after about its unlucky depositors, whose troubles
making proper provision for doubtful debts, are quite as deserving of condolence inso-
and the contingent ex-penses, which enabled. far as their necessities are the more immed.
them to declare a dividènd of 8 per cent ately pressing ? The sudden suspension

per annum. The paid-up capital wa then of the Bank brought to the majority of such
rest $50,000. A depositors the close of their means of ob-$834,544, and the rs$5,0.Agenciestiig iaclacmodio t ee

'were opeied at Whitby, Oshawa, Orillia, tanng financial accommodation to meet

and :Uxridge, all of which did a fair their pressig business necessities.e They
were everywhere looked-at askance whenainouiit or' business. This new corner con-

tinued to mnake progress, and eviniced'in its they opened out their needs to rival institu-

management a prudence and constancy of tions from which they had hitherto keptMcarefully aloo f. The tendency of suchpurpose quite. equal to those of its .older care cloof.g The ondency of sh
neighbors.At the end of the second year sudden closing down on many of them

only one bad debt, and that of smallamount is too evidently to precipitate them also

hac been made. Several years of the best sooner or later mnto insolvency. As a matter

portion ofthe commercial prosperity of the of fact several unexpected suspensions have

country were passed, enabling the Bank to taken place since the Exchange Bank closed

secure for itself a firm basis. The capital doors, andexamination io the state of
was nearly all paid -by the time of the affairs has im frequent cases shown an

meeting of 1876, and a rest of twénty- amount of 'good assets exceeding even them ego18, daretoteny nominal liabilities. The sudden with-
seven per cent..on the paid-up stock had
accumulated. During the years of general drawal of the usual bank accommodation,
adversity the Bank wras carefully piloted legitimately relied on, almost alone brought
thi-ough mnder the able and efici.ent; man- about these catastrophes, and others may
asement of the officers. In the troubled 1> but too safely looked for. Influential
tine of 1879 the usual dividendontinued bank managers have of late taken no little
to beaiathe rate o8per pr ains to indoctrinate " inter.viewers" with

pm ile the of 8 e per. the beliefthat everythingis fairly sound inannuin, \viethe rest account grew làrger. omri7
n 1882 the capital of $1,000,000 was fully commercial cir.cles and that great circum-

paid up and the Bank reserve was $500,000. spection is everywhere paramount. This
* Few banks have been characterised b is, possibly, essentially true just now, but
such prudence!in ithe days of their youth the late developments l connection with

as equly the Exchange Bank and other financialas! this on'e. Tlieý institrtMn a > utions have sornewhat weakened confi-
gratify.ing, showing results still more bril- m
liant- than those of - former years. The dence alround. Thus the bad corner ino
capital s now $1,500,000 and the rest which the Exchange Bank depositors are

driven is quite capable of a good deal of
$850,000. Such ashowingnay welljustify extension and. may soon have more wide.the cônfidence of the publie, and lead them
to fe.el safe in their dealings with an insti- spreading results for evil than are for the

fution like, the Dominion Bank. n the moment contemplated.
iihmediate future there is everywhere some- TusE Treasury in Washington is so full
thing of uncertainty. Manufacturing ihas that the'statesmen do not know what to do
been overdone, and nirchants have over- with the bullion.

DECEMBER~ 14, 1883

CERTIFIED CHEQUES.
IT may be remembered that some months

ago we called notice to a case then attract-
ing nuch attention in American financial
circles involving the responsibility for the
certification of cheques. It appears that a
certain cheque 1{ad been presented at a New
York bank and duly certified as good. It
turned-out subsequently, however, to have
beenI "raised," when the .Bank certifying
denied its responsibility for the sum fraud-
'ulently exceeded. After much litigation
the matter finally reached the New Yoik
Court of Appeals, which decides in favor of
the Bank that thus inadvertently certified.
That tribunal declares that when a bank
has certified a "raised" cheque by mistake,
and subsequently pays the money thereon,
without any culpable negligence on its
part, it can recover the amount thus paid as
money paid by mistake. The Cburt further
argues that when a cheque is presented for
certification to a bank oi which it is drawn
the purpose is to ascertain with certainty
what the bank alone cani know, and that is,
whether the drawers of the cheque 'have
funds sufficient to meet it; and further, to
obtain the -engagement of the. bank that
those funds shall not be withdra«,n fron.
the bank by the drawers of the cheque-; to
this extent the knowledge of the bank must,
of necessity, enable it to go, in the ry of
assertion ; and its own power over its own
funds will suffice to protect it as to its obli-
gation. But if the doctrine contended for
in opposition to this view is correct, and
the' certifying bank is bound to warrant,
not only the genuineness of the drawers'
signature and the sufficiency of their crédit,
but also the genuineness of the cheque in
aill its parts, iñcluding the specification of
the amount to be paid, and the names ànd
identity of the payees, then obviously there
must occur an immediate and complete
change in the niodes of doing business,
which would defeat and practically put an
end to the use of the certified cheque.' For
no bank, the Court maintains, tinder such a
rule, could safely certify a cheque without,
in-the first instance, investigating its origin
and history by enquiry of its makers and
payees. The burden of such enquiries
could not be borne without interfering with
or interfupting the other necessary business
of the bank, and the practice of certifying
cheques would have to be abandoned, or a
staff of inquirers instituted in every bank,
specially charged with these 'duties. It is
plain, the Court therefore thinks, that banks,
in self-protection, would be compelled to
refuse altogether to certify cheques, and
that this convenient and useful invention
of modern business would come to an end.
The mischief would arise from charging the
banks with a knowledge that, in the nature
of things, they cannot possess. We are not
aware that this question has ever yet been
raised before our Canadian tribunals, and
therefore give this decision for the benefit
of our financial readers here. It is under-stood that the United States Supreme Court
is about to be called upon to pronounce
finally on this delicate and complex point,
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THE EXTRADITION TREATY.
THE great question on " the street" this

week·has been, Can CRAIG, the fugiti«-e
President of the Exchange Bank, be extra-
dited? It is no longer a secret that he is in
New York, and the veryhotel he lias done
the honor of selecting as his abode is per-
fectly well known to ail interested. But,
under present .extradition law with the
Jnited States, lie is absolutely safe from

molestation so far as any legal agency is con-
ceried. As we have frequently before
pointed .o1t in these columnis, the terms of'
the treaty stid in want of liberal enlarge-
ment. It was ratified between the con-
tracting parties when the commercial re-
lations between themu were not only im-
measurably more insignificant than they are
to-day, but when it was impossible for the
most .foresighted to see the dimensions
which they'vere so soon to attain. Hence
the crimes foi' the commission of which the
offender c'ould be demanded were limited to
about half a dozen, and none sufficient for
the protection of the commercial communily
is to be found anong them. Unless, there-
fore, some new developments take place it
is safe to assert that CRAiÂi is safe against
any hostile action based on the terms of the
extradition tre aty. 'Whether lie has brought
himself within the scope of the eriminal
law in Canada is known with certainty only
to a few behind the scenles, but his sudden
and stealthy flight is unquestionably a strong
presumption against him. It is not, how-
ever, .with any particular individual we
have now to do. Our present ob.ject is once
more to call attention to the inefficiency of
the law of extradition as it exists to-day and
urge its vide extension. It has grown to
be a crying disgrace to the statesmen of
both countries that this venerable and.worn-
ont relie of the. past should continueto exist
in its present iarrow shape. Political of-
fences. apart both countries should be
purged at once of the infamy of aflording
a.sanctuary for perpetrators of any grave
offence whatever. If the principle works.
y ell between the different States, as it does,
its ýoperation would be equallv beneficent
between the two counitries. li fact the
commercial aid social relations between the
latter are, throughout soime portions of their
respective territory, wider and more intimate
than- prevail between many of the States
themselves. Surely the greatest stickler for
national digity is not prepared to main-
tain that any honor is to be gained from
this mutual interharboring of criminals.
To call this state of thngs an international
disgrace would be a much more correct
definition. The subject lias been brouglt
up more than once within a few years in
the Dominion Parliament with the view of
obtaininîg a large extension of the capacity
of the treaty for thé arrest of aIl classes of
delinquents, but, for some unexplained,
reason, the session has.always passed away
without final action having beenl taken.
Its radical amendmeîît is a task worthy of
the present Administration, which we trust
will iow give it the attention its import-
ance merits.

THE MONTHLY GOVERNMENT
STATEMENT.

THE precise value of the monthly bank
statement, as given 'in the official Gazette,
was incidentally brought out at the meeting
of the Exchange Bank shareholders last
meeting. Allusion was there made to the
fact that the item of Directors' liabilities for
August was returned to Ottawa as $19,133,
while for September it had jumped up to
$157,791. This sufficed to startle even the
torpid Directors, Who managed at last to
sniff'out the fact that there must be something
wrong somewhere, and to begin to con-
ceive that the now fugitive CRAi was
responsible for it. Messrs.. BULMER and
BUNTIN then went over the books, and
when they discovered the state of affairs
they iisisted that the Government should
be telegraphed to and asked for the report
which had heen made to it. 'This was, as
only could have been anticipated, found to
be incorrect, and a true report of the affairs
o' the Bank and of Mr. CRAI0'S indebted-
ness vas subsequently made to the Gov-
errnment. The announcenent of this curi-
ous fact at the meeting naturally led up to
the question as to when the latest inspection
of the affairs of the Bank had been made,
when the still more suggestive truth cane
out that nobody knew. From what could
be gathered none at ail had been made for
years. This incident once more gives
further strength to an opinion that has
been growing in strength for some time,
that is, that these monthly statements are
distinctly not reliable. They, not only can
be, but they doubtless often are, " cooked."
It is for the Government, not for us, to find
out a remedy. It is clear, however, that
the prevailing systemi of insufficient inspec-
tion, when there is any inspection at all, bas
much to do with this fraudulent reporthùg,
and that a well-matured plan of inspection
by officers appointed by the Government
would go far towards:preventing
ition of such misleading figures.

a repe-

DErE, the forger, is still in Bostol
gaol awaiting senîtence oi his plea of guilty:
It appears he was givenu a -month's respite
to settle with all'his victims, includiig
Molson's Bank here, before the jidge oiwad
decide on his sentence, it beiig intimated
that if he made full restitution some portion
of his term in the p'?nitentiary might be -e-
mitted. His remittances to Germany of-
$45,000 are returîned to Boston, anmd that
amount will be restored and divided among
the defrauded banks after paying ail ex-
penses of chasing the fellow and his prose-
cution, whici will amount to $10,000 at;
least.

THE days-of fabulous rates of -interest im
California seem to be past. The savings'
banks in San Francisco are leniding money
on mortgages at six per cent. and paying
the mortgage tax and yet they cannot find.
a, market for more than a third of their
noney.

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE. - The
amount of revenue reported as collected
for the month of Novemnber is $2,765,695.19
froni the following sources :-Customs, $1,-
612,870.44; Excise, $508,722.74; Post-oflice,
$149,981.04; Public Wîorks, includingrail-
ways, $324,801.15 ; Miscellaneous, $169,-
319.81. The above amounts added to the
$11,490,387.09 reported for the fiscal year
1883-84 up to the end of October nakes a
total revenue for the five monhs- uly f0

November, inclusive - of $14,256,082 27.
The expenditure reported for Novenibei,
on account or Conisolidated Fund, vas $3,-
160,106.32, which amouit added to ý$,578,-
304.80, the previously reported ex penditure
for the preceding four months of hie liscal
year, niakes a total expenditure for the live
months of $11,738,411.12. The excess. of
revenue over expenditure for the Jive
nmonths is $2,517,671.15.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO.-Th0e
time for paying the call of' five per cent. oit
the capital of the Royal Canadian Tinsirance
Co., fixed by the directors, elapsed on 1lo1-

day. The call was exceedingly well' met
by the shareholders, and if made with a
view to checkmating Mr. F. E. GILMAN, as
at one time it was supposed, the plan was
not successful, as Mr. QIMAN paid his cali
in legal tenders amounting to some $30,000.
The next action on the part of flic Company
is the sale of 2,489 forieited shares at public
auction on the 20th inst. It is rumored
that before that date some legal proceed-
ings may be taken to prevent the sale.

THE FiiEE CANAT.-Now some ..o tle,
opponents of free canais pronounce fle
measure adopted last year a failure. This,
decision is based uponi the fact that the ton-
nage.of the canals for the scason of 1880,
when tolls were collected on freights going
both ways, was greater than during the
past season with nîo tolls upon .the freigit
going either way. There is clearly nothiing
to do but wait for the official statisties be-
fore a correct opinion can be reached. I is
quite certain, however, that the movement.i
of 1880 was not only greater but: very
largely exceeded. that of 1883.

BAD FOR INSUREii.- The se'sonii
been a most disastrous one for lake g
tion. One hunidréd vessels and 200 lives
have been lost, the property . destroyed
being worth $3,000,000. Over $1,000000
worth of prope'rLy, or more thlan the gîre
gate of 1881 and 1882, was lost ini the sto'miî
of two weeks' duration in November. The
insurance companies have been losers not
only by tempest but by the close compe:
tition in rates. IL is thought that thëre will
be a balance of $1,000,000 against then on
the season's operations.

TEN of the stolei unsigned ten-dollar
bills of the Consohdated Baik have been
presented at a money broker's office in:thiis
city by an Italiani 'who said he hadfeceived
them in Rome for redemption on is arrivaK
lin Canada.
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STATEME NT OF THE FEDERAL BANK
FOR T H E H A LF-YEAR, ENDING
THE 30TH NOVEMBEIR.
-THEp Federal Bank seems to have had

more attention bestowed on it of late than
is customary in the financial world. The
Thugs and wreckers have made some vigor-
ous onslaughts on it-for what purpose is
probably well known. But the followiffg
statement. re[utes' all evil reports. and no
doubt goes. a long way to satisfy the' most
incredulous that the :Bank is in a highly
satisfactory position. It is useless to deny
that there have been objections made to the
business ways of the management-we be-
lieve in many cases unjustly-but that
during the recent savage fight between
the " bulls " andl " bears " over this stock, in
what appeared a crisis, Mr. STRATHY would
produce a statement thatIlàcked the element
of truth n1o one can believe who knows that
gentleman or the Board of Directors by
which he is surrounded. Mr. STRATHY
must see on this point that any suspicions
as to the generai truth of statements made

.nt wadays are caused more by the rascalities
that have lately been unearthed here than
by any acts of his or any other Cashier.
We are passing through 'trying times just
now, when the words and acts -of men who
have for years stood high and noble are
ruthlesly. challenged and dragged in the
mud lor no other reason than because some
other men have been faithless to their trust,
and produced a poverty and distress too
horrible sometimes to think of, among a
class of people unfit by age and training or
other circumstances to bear the outlook of a
frightful future.

The capital of the Federal Banl in 1874
was $1,000,000, whicl was immediately,
taken up. In 1881 $500,000 was issued at
a premium of 133*; and im 1882 $1,500,000
was issued at a premium of 40 per cent. -By
this - showing $3,720,186.60 has been paid
into the Bank as cash capital, the capital only
showing $2,966,800, the. premium: having
gone to " rest account. The difference is
equal to about 25 per cent. premiumi so that
at 122 the stock is actually 3 per cent. below
par and 28 per cent. below its " rest." Of
course there have beei 1o,seswhich in othe-r
years the Bank has escaped, but writing ofi
these the statement shows an addition to
the " rest" of $50,000, a dividend of five per
cent., and $22,821 carried forward to the
acconnt of" profit and loss." The follow-
ing is the statement for the half-yearending
30th November, 1883:-

LIAIILITIES.
Capital Stock paldup (Subscribed $2,96,800) . $2,210 (Rest Account ..... ...................... .. 1,0,o 0(Dlvldond No. 18 aal s eObr ep. c.).. 147,510 bc
Former D tviden aealalnied ................
Ilesorved for 1flterest, &e..................,>B. 71nalance of Proits carr ed rorwar.. 22,.1 6

Notes of the Bank In Circulation ..... .......... 1,651,022
Deposits payable onemand...................... 2,874 612DesI abae afl ice;or on a fixed day.3,087877 2

cesu n is 3' t.8 .'rntc

B.c d la Canada................
Balancesl.B. k s. J_ l'oreLgu Cotuntries ... 139,024 T,Balances de ka Bausl th. tited Kingdom.... 270,47t 2]

Gold andSilver Coin current.................... , 2GovtirtinentDeatud Notes (le i tenders) ........ 7411,471 6<
Notes 0f and Choques on other k...............434u& 16Balantes due from other Banks iu Canada ...... 164,187 iB iancès duo from Banks lu Foreina Kngm 101612 6PaIancos due trein 11aults lu the linte tn. gdoui 2,047 0

Lôiis'andBills Discounted current (incluingCail L o ....... ; ............ 112510 0
X(>tcs .and, lllisr.,,Dlco iited overduo atnd not

specinIIy secured <estimatect Io.s provicled for) 6:3,9:j6 23
Notes and Bis i)nt> rcai overdue secured ,

%Iortgage on lteiti Esat ...... .........lIeu Eslite (other than the Bank premises) 42,860 4
Buuik Premises, ineluding Safes aind Office Furni-

.turo ........................ ........................ 133,250 22

THE EXPRESS COMPANY.
TIE Canadian Express Co., so called, is

one of the greatest humbugs on the patience
and pockets of the people we know of.
Who owns the stock and swallows up this
vast amount of money obtained by over-
charges we know not at present. But we
will know soon. Probably some Yankee
like JAY G-OULD and other Fakirs of that ilk
control it. In England most of these pack-
ages that are so heavily levied upon by this
Express Company are carried by the Post-
Office and sent at a moderate charge. But
since the Pacific Railway the Ministers
appear to be unable to do anything, and, if
we except one or two, do nothing but draw
their pay. Are we to have no facilities in
Canada possessed by other white men?

The General Manager of the Grand
Trunk could help to put an end to this
infamous monopoly. lHe does not appear
to be gorged with work, for notwithstand-
ing the duties of his va'st railway, he is
swallowing up half a continent of rail-
ways on the other side; and so what be-
tween Government lethargy and railway
ambition we are eaten up with charges of
an ontrageous nature.

A STocxuoLDER DEFINED.-What con-
stitutes a stockholder, in a legal sense, is-
stated by the Supreme Court of California
as follows:-" To make a person a stock-
holder in a corporation, where he has .sub-

scribed for stock, it is not necessary that he
sho'uld have received a certificate or paid
for the stock. A corporation may give
credit for its stock as well as for any other
property sold by it. -Certificates only con-
stitute proof of property, which may exist
without them. When the corporation has
agreed that a person shall be entitled to a
certain number of shares in its capital, to
be paid for in a manner agreed upon, and
that person has agreed to take and' pay for
them accordingly, he becomes their owner
by a valid contract made upon a valuable
consideration"

THE forthcoming report of the New York
Chamber of Commerce will show that the
foreign business of the United States during
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1883,
amounted to $1,607,330,140, an increase
over the previous year of $40,258,340. The
exports exceeded the imports $103,989,430.
The value of the cotton exported was $247 -
328,721 ; of the bread stuffs, $208,040,850.

THE sales at the New York Stock Board
hast week amounted to 1,896,879 shares,
against 839,545 shares for the previolus
week, and 1,448,714 shares for that ending

9 November 24.

THE present interest-bearing debt of the
inited States is $1,312,446,050.

THE STOCK MARKET.
ANOTHER week of. inexplicable move-

ments on the local Stock Exchange has
passed away. One day Bank stocks would
be unaccountably depressed and Miscel-
laneous active and upward, followed at the
next Board meeting by a reversal of the
position, all or any of these eccentric move-
ments being wholly unaccountable to the
public. The latter, however, continues to
preserve a healthy distance from possible
temptation, leaving the speculations, as it
has done now for some months past, wholly
in the hands of the professional room. oper-
ators and others of that kidney. Whether
the good old-fashioned healthy tone will
ever be locally resumed it is difficult to say,
but no such change is probable this side of
New Year's at all events. It is equally
hard to form an opinion, in view of the
many vagaries lately observable on "the
street," whether prices will remain station-
ary, advance, or continue to recede. The
only safe policy for outsiders, in the present
state of things, is to let the Stock Market
severely alone until matters resume their
normal condition and seek an altogether
different class of investrnents in the inter-
val.

Though the number of transactions in
Bank stock has as a whole fallen some-
what below that shown in our last report,
yet with one inconsiderable exception
quotations have in all cases notably advanc-
ed; and the same may be said of Miscel-
laneous so far as prices are concerned. In
some of these, however, the sales have ex-
ceeded those of last week. City Gas was
especially prominent im this respect,
the 6,323 sales of last week mounting
*up to 12,730 this, of which there was an
average of about 3,000 on each of two suc-
ceeding days, accountable largely to a
revival of an aggressive attitude on the part
of the new Citizens' Gas Co. Canadian
North-West, too, made a sudd.en and unex-
pected jump from 62 last * eek to 70 this,
and with 475 sales as compared with 325
lastweek: it subsequentlyreceded to 68, and
closed there. St. Paul, M. & M. also made
another of its capricions and unaccountable
jumps, going from 88 to 101-., closing at
100, but being in very limited demand.
Canadian Pacific has again fallen, reaching
as [low as 56, the demand very himited at
that, reaching only 550 mu all. Cottons
were wholly untouched. The general totals
would no doubt have been augmented butfor
another exhibition of the proverbial sanctity
of " the strcet " fraternity, which extorted
their cheerful obedience to the observance
of the most lately discovered holyday-
another proof. if such were lacking, that
this eminently pious crowd does not always
bow the knee to Baal, imvidious detractors
to the contrary notwithstanding.

The following are closing prices:-
Dec. 14.Ba~nk of M\oiitreal...........................1-.61

Ilerchants.................................. 110
commerce ............................... 124
Toronto ................................. 167
Ontario..... ........................... .i06.

Pepes............... ................ 61
n ie ltu............................... 543

1f City-Pa8senger.............. ... 112,
Clty C'a .......... ..... 174



DECEMBER 14, .ms. THE SHARIHOLtER AND INSURANCE GAZETTE.

The Money Market continues to remain
exempt. from all excitement though in the
rnidst of it. Riates remain the same as last
week and the demand for accommodation
does not exceed the average. Prime mer-
canltile paper is discounted at 7 per cent.,
and call loans on stock collaterals are readily
made at from 5 to 5½. As to sterling exchange,
bankers' 60-day bills are 8j between banks,
and S- over the counter. Utirrency on
New York is easy at * discount between
banks.

Insurance, a clever and racy little paper
specially devoted to the interest implied in]
its name, has just begun a promising career
with New York for headquarters.

THE Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Company bas this week declared a dividendi
of three per cent. for the last half-year,
making a dividend for the year of 6 per cent

IREIGHT QUERY.-If it took a week to
,et a barrel of oysters from Montreal to
Ottawa by the C. P. R., how long would il
take by mule ?

THE STOCK MARKET.
The following table shows the highest and lowest prices of stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchange on eachlidlIay

ot the week ended 13th Dec., 883, and the number of Bhaies reported as sola during the week.

S'rOLKs N N
MONTRaEA...

Bank of Montreal....
M1erchants Bank....
Canadian W'k of Coin.
Bank of'Toronto......
Ontario Bank.........
Banque au Peuple....
lBank British N orthA
M olson's Ban k........
Dominion Bank......
Federal Bank........
Imperial Bank of C..
Banque Jae's Cartier.
Q,uebec Batk.........
Btatnque Nationale...
Eaesternl Towilshipls..
Union Bank.,.........
Exclange lanki.....
laîtimîe Bank......

Mon treal Tel. CO....
Ltici.& uni,. Natv.co.
City Pass. Ry. Co....
City Gas C)...........
Uaada CUtton Co....
Montreal Cotton Co..
Dundas Cotton Co.... .
uni. N. W. Land Co. .
Can. Pac.L.U.B3o0nds.
CLandlian Pae:iic R'y.
St.1'auil M.&1,1.ItWay

T - _______________ - r-- - . -

a Caital
Sat up.

0>

*12,000,000
5,714,500
6,000,000
2,000,000
1,80, 000
1,600,000
4,8066 us
2,m «000
1,488,185
2,77,810
1,500,0

5 000
2,, 000
2,000(',ot
1, 7300,
2,0, 000

500.001)
697,800

2,000,100
6,50000

1,800,000

Rest.

$5,750,000
1,150,000
1,030,000
1,060,000

335,000
240,000

880.718.00
5. 0000
850,00

1,40,0
0- ,00
14<4,000
325,000

..........
350,000

18,000
300,000

..........

..........21,701

..........

........

Fri.

L. .H.

WANTED: A BANK INSPECTOlR.
The- Domnnion Governnent las now an opportunity of

mnaking ian appointment which ought to be very pop-
"iar. eV have an Inspector of Prisons and Asyinns.
and an, I n spector afn Isu rance Compnîaniesa wbyx shouhil, we

not have also ian Iinspector of Banks? 'The Banks of theA,\Týsw.uiRsT C S. Dominion ae supposed to make monthly retirus to
Q. T. R.--The four per cent. Perpetal ithe Uoveru'unmnt, showing their condition, stock list, etcD n St f the urGpera ciT, ernk iil Cm They do, after a fashion, comply with the law, and these'Dubenitur-e Stock of the Grand Trulrîk Coin' ligures arei r'giilairly printed la the officiai Canad Gazele,

pany ranks before all stocks entitled to aIt considenrble expense to the·country, for the tables and
receive dividends of that Company. hie clerical work connected with tlhsae returns are costly,G T . k Co 1 t othoughi, of course, very necessary. W.e say that the Ilnksrand un Co. merey undertake to work mae these saateentis e aftera fashion " The observation
the Michigan Air Line, and to pay ont of is true for several timas of Ite, when disaister las come
the revenue the amount required to meei ,pon a bank, it has buen shaowni that the Governuent

the interest on the bonds - but the re n roturn was an incorrect shewing. Iln that way the
mtontly statement has decaived the people, impos'd on

of the capital of these bonds is not, we the Guvcî'enmuit, and caused no end of loss and vexatioi
think, guaraiteed by the G-rand Truni1k tk tk e busi"ss ca"muuuity of"lt' country. NV"' ha lieha

too ich(;i of tlaat sort of tlîiag, aani it is now timne that,Railway Co. Goveriiment sholia net. Let a Banik Insp<ctor be
ElNQUIR.Er .- The "rest" of the Quebec appointcd .ith enlarged powa-rs. 1-le must bu a first-ciass

Bank is $325,000. The other matter is, w e taifnalona a. shaintud a thoa 'aîaaga iak itp'rt aud
nderstand, virtually settled. t is closely He must, moreover, ho a person of tact and judgmunt.

watched. Lends nothing on vaca.t cellars. The Govei'a"nî °"it o 'gght 0° clothe Iio wiil audhority to

The cotton must be there. 'drop i at °ay Lige ou (bu baiks nilint aaviîg 10 giveThe NB.-I - aotice ii-lis coîaaiag. lic oiiglal te )liave pewver b 'go hla
S'JBSCRI3ER, St. J.ohi's, N.oî.--t YOnI hie bank's aflahr wlenever lie deerna il nectssary, and all

seema pty o vv~e nt he Mritme. Itsbooks and cashi sho-tlta bu aibnaitted ta lais inspection,seem a pity to wipe Out the Maritime. Its ot a mury satd inervala, but as ofen as thensp'ecto.'
faults are things of the past and could not be wishes. Theî country lias urgent need of such an uAlicer,

repeated. and capitalists whose funds are invested lia monetary
institutions e-ani only fuel safe 'uwhen they know that theirQUEBECER.-Tie astounding things that interests arte guarded by a disinterested party, who stanîds

have occurred in the Exchange Bank are betwten the directors, the olicers of the bank, and the

ellouIgh to niake olle wipe off bank stocks of a duent. - at ni tor cocd pfea e u im, ri

from the list. We have no doubt the Di- save lthe institution froua cuolaipse and plunder. As the
rectors deliberately lied inl the face of the banks exist to.day, the slIaireuhOldinag commuittity is utterly

îneetill, andI. So our idols fall-blleeath1 i 1 the power of men who mnay or may not bu uiscrupulous
eetng na d dishonest. Wc hoplle this question ivili ba well

contempt. considured by the Goverinmnt. It deserves pironpt.
'W. L. B., Richmond -Thank you W examination. The nIcessity for Governmiient Banki

uInspection bas arrived, andi nlothiing short of it will satisfyintend keeping an eye on that monopoly, the people. But the ilnman to fulfil the dutiles oughlt t bec
Wre are getting chained down by that ani appointed irrespective of p.rty or politices.. Lot the bos

others. What a patient'people we ae ! nan whio clan b got, be selected to do this work -Quebe,

CITY SUBSCRIBER says we omitted to
state that Mr. CAMPBELL, one of the liqui- MoaaE GiaraN CLoUDs.-Theire was another fantastic

suuset last evening, and the striking adornment of the skyd ators of the Exchange, was appointed Ini- withl green clouds noticed on Suinday was again witnessed.
spector of the ConsolidSated after the incor- Storm clouds bild the eîarlier colors of the suinset, but at 5

poratiou of the Royal Canadian. olv-ock blood-red Ilamie diflused by the sun broku rifts
through the niass, and a dozen clouds of a dceep green haie

THE N. Y. GRAPHIC CO, massed near the crimson horizon. When the clouds closed
' .a . over the rifts of red a pinkih hae shot upward from be-

A petition for the winding up and nquidathion of the hind thein suddenly toward the zenith. as if red fire had
New York Oraphic Company has been madle, and ant orderbenlgtdacofheludak.W ntemonp-
to tis effect served upo t the Secretary, Mr. A. F. Ridde 1 p righted ack of t he cloud ba rnk. Wnen ithe rooan a .

The petition alleges that the company is insolvent, ani peare more of the green houas surrounc di it. 'plie grern
vaîrius nas of a) piller ine thari (liIt noticud lu the soathawustern

makes various charges aigainst the management of the îîeavens, but nore Dasting. IL was fuly half lin liOur- bu-
paiper ani conclud s by dumaiding a meeting of creditors fore the color inally faded and the clouds 'assumed their
and shareholders. The action is being contcsted by the ordinary huit. 'Phe phenomenait colors lasted until after
companny, who claim that they are not in difficulties, lthat G o'clock1.-N. . Sun.
the liabilities, outside stock and bonds, (ho not exceed.
$18,000. Furthier Ihey state that Messrs. Linderburn and A Naos QUEsTIOa.-Up at Cheshire, Mass., there is a
Buona, whose names appear is the foremost petitioners, ai haunted house," in which nobody can b- induced to stay
are discharged employees, and that in the case of Ma' over night. ''ho insurance thereon was cancelled last
Brown, so fat from the comlpuany owing him money, lie is week, the agent rightly thinking that au attempt to sub-
a large debitor to them. Mr. Browna w'ias their agent in ject the spooks to the ordeal of fire mîighat bu made. In
Chicago, and l ast week the co'mpany ent-red an action to that case, but for the prudent action of tue agent, an in-
conpel bina to render an acroant if lis dealings with theam. teresting question maigit have been submnitted to the
In. r gard to the nianagement of the concorn the company courts ; nimely. whether a house tenanted -by ghiosts
point to the vast improvements which have heun mad, could bu truthfully said to le a vacant and uno'cupied."
under the present regimet, •-i". I. insurancec,

11101>.
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THE CONSOLIDATED BANK NOTE RlOBBEIiY.
. Several years ago a robbery of $10,000 of a lin issue
of the Consolidated Bank bills wats perpierated and new
recovered. They were unsigned, but in those that have
turne'd up the names have buee forged. The bills have
been forwarded heretofore fron ail the Euîr..Ipean countries,
and the groater part fron Germiany. To-day ian itahuî
cliizon liresented ten of these ton dollar note? ait a brker's
here, whicLh he said lie hald received from the great city of
dome in his native land for redemption. The lotes were
as new and beautiful as the day they were issned, and iist
have been kept carefually. The foreign citizen ies greatly,
taken back whenl lie was told of their history and worth-
lessness. lt is strange how long thesc unotes have, becn
conceal,-d and their abstraction bere was as greait a maystery
as ever happened, and was beyond the ken of our mo1ast
expericelcud detectives.

THr, DEAD PLUTOIT.-I'hî Loîialoi q'àai; ciutaizî, a
preposk'rotisly oîîlogistic notice of the lte Lord Ovi-stona',
who died a fuw days ago, learing about S 00,000,000, saay-

ing:& It would bu difficialt to naniie an'tnait ivitlî e
tnarc establised laimi lu hie cuiry's graîtitude,'' Pbciî
fact is that the Tim'e's had probaably for niearly 50 years been
the exponent of Lord Overstoine's financial alanior .
'hese undouibtudly were very sound and 'conmserviativ •

nor is it to bu doubted that liis advice to Chancellors of
the Exclhquer was frequteitly of great vaine. Lord
Oversione drenv froin $1,500,000 to $2,00i),000 a year froin
Lonidon and Manchîesetr, but loat'cs no sign in ii eie uîve
the baukinîg bouse of Joncs, Loyd & Co. In Northaaniito!-
shire, where ho had $300,000 a year in land, le was a
byword for stinginess. For years le had extenlel ni
hospitality in town or country. It is urged in point of
lis inunificence that he gave 60,000 to a chiur)c> fnd ina
io"ndu. ThaI would ho about tvnrbe pur cnt. ailoeaC

ya.airs inconie. But theLgift n'as undursloud to bai ez.tciildad
over a series of years. h-lis wife's ncpjnew', 11r. Si" av

hefevre, n niember ef the Govern ment, les among Igsei w hO
are thought likely to get sone of the miauy iillions.

. Lom; LosT PA'.-Ohicago. Dec. 10.-As lr. l'eas 'of
New York stepped froimu ai Michigan Ceitral train in this
city yeserdmay a handsome vonng lady skipped up to hi,
threw her arme rapturously about his neck and kissed him
nany times, eayhng

Il Oh, pip In l'a so glail yoII have coie."
Mr l ease threlw both arme aronnd lier anri hell lîr

firrmly to his breast. Suon she looked up into his face and
iorror stood in lier eye.

a" Oh, ny 1 you're unot my papa! " she salid, trying tl
frec hierself fr ni his embrace.

Yes I anml" insi.,ted Mr. Peas-., holdin, lier tightly.
" You are my long lot daiughter, and 1 amn goiug t>

keep you right in my arms lUI 1 get a poliueman.
When the officer caie and foind Mr. Peases diamonî

pin in the girl's hand le said; I That's a iew trick iier
"IIs it?'" said Pease. Well, it's Od ira New York.

LOo LANsDow.Eu's FAin RRNTs -The Kerry cor-
respondent of the Toronto Globe writes:-" The papers
are full of reports of proceedings of the land sub-
commissioers all over the country fixing judicial rîents,
and in volvingin nearly ail cases reductions of fromn twenty
to thirty per cent. Tie sub coanrissioners sitLilg: in.'
Killarney have made a very favorable report fi. referencue
to Lord Lanrdowne's Kerry estate, lîaving, ais they Èny,
foaund iL unnecessary to reduce the rout i any but one o1
two holdings, the valuation In nicarly all the other cases
proving higlier than the actual rnt paid. This bears out
the information alreaîdy sent you in reference tu the
Governor-Gencral as a landilord."

THEc traffle roturns o! the Northern and North-VesteIl
Railways for the week endinez Deceiber 8 , 1883 a.rd the
<orresponding week of 1882, was :-883, 49,995 44; 1882,
$75;850 37 i decrease, $ 8 54 8 8
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UNIOq. UiTUAL LIFE COMPANY. -

[fo iiGi- JA NZifl i'aCskDING Mt TAlRBOX TAItrDan
(Frorn the Illull St. Indicator.)

f ever enginer was lioist by bis own petard that man
lias been Mr, Conmnissioner 'T'arbox, of Massachusetts;
Ilaviig, with tbat meanl sagheiy whiich is thr'<C;ffspring
tif malice, engineered a morîvement on the Union Mutual
Life Itiuirance Ocmpany uf Maine, which was evidently
intended should result in great detrimett to that institu
tion, hei siiddnly finds lis door slammed in bis- fcp, and
this action of its plucky President not only justitlied
andi applauded by the nevwspaper press of Maine, but
alio ny that of lassachusetts, whose official representa.
tive in the controversy Mr. Tarbox is. Tho prelimiary
correspondence to titis summary proceeding was con-
ducted in a courtirous and biisiness-like mariner by the
President ot the company, but 'by'-Mr. Tarbo ivith an
overbearing conccit that la properly . tertned I impu-
dence" by- newspapers of tei two States more particu-
larly intrusted in the controversy. Tho result nrist be
a very iunilliating defoitt und surprise to Mr. Tarbox,
wbo bas, in the slang If the. time decidedly Il got l ft,
li the worst possible farshion.

Ar. DeWitt'sî action is not withlout a prcedeit. Our
readers will romeinbr that, when the Mutual Life Insur.
ance Company was tbreatenred with a raid by the ate
unlamented Smyth and bis nuyrmidons, its President
Mr. Vinston, Met the enemy la a somewhat similar
insihion, and isi action was .approved by the policy-
holders and the public. The objects of the two repre-
at ntatives tif state authority wcre, however, different In
the case of Sii>th it was plunder, in that of .Trirbox
inatice. Both otijcial, however, as the holders of'
auth'ority eepecially dstgiud tu bu exercist d for the pro-
tectiun of policy-holders' interestsi are to be equally

haudemn. d, as siuch arthlority is lis nurrch prostitutud
when'used to gratify peisonal malice: as when exercised
Co r plunisi the cutiers of al political party, with inci-
dental pickir.gs fur the dirty party tool who would so tlse
it. bis cunsideration, nu doubt, bas influenced tie
priss, apart fronttite inerits iof tire case, in so universally
condemning the action ofthe Matissacuirsetts Commissioner
t:w, York bas bau. its $myth and Massaiichusetts its
Tarbox. Let us hogie, in the interests of insurance, that
1uch specimens of supervisors may rarely exercise their
brift authurity.

Mr Dewitt ias very properly rournded up bis action in
regard to the matter by reqruesting Insurauce Commissioner
*mith, Ut àlaine, to selcet fron the lusrranice officials of
ctiher 8:aâtes coadjutors in tit examinration of the coin.
pany oi whici li lias just entered. This was an admàira-
ble stroke of policy, iot ouly as shiowing an unhouided
conidenrie in the solvervy of his company and the integ-
rity of iris owin uanageenivt (wiilch ve conîfidently be-
leve will be fully jusittiluld, but as giving a finishiting
V;ouch. to Mr. Tarbox, whose daiaging ipisinuations
againtiut the company are thereby render d utterly bri
less in the cstination of iill fair-linded persons. Mr
DeWitt evideitly doues not shirk ain examination ; hi
01tiy, and vesy rea4>o0iily, des8ires that it be coniductud
fairly. The geitral linpre sion aers to h that Mr
Tarbox and his eiployos ire nut capable of so conduct u
it i a very severe judgmunt on a iublic oflicial iolding
such Important powers s tit su conferred on Mr. Tarbox
lit bas been tarred with lhis own irush,

LIFE INSUlANE BY GOVERNMENT
The Daîsh GOuvei iii nrt la trying to chelck socialistic

tendencies among its people by a scheine for 'life insur
ance and annuiuties. A bill embodyiug this scheae i
now puendirg lu the legi-.laitur of Denmark. Only
contributors to the funid ire to be allowed the advantage
of it, but any Danish sulject, regardless of age, sex o
physical condition, maîy buctie a meniber ofthe company
which il to bu organtisecd and condtucted by the government
ar.d will receive in retirin for parynent's, as a minimum
the sum paid in with comlpournd interest at 4 per cent.
year. After a certai nu rimbur of payments the mrembe
bas the choice betweei a life annuity and a lump sum
not leas thian the minimui. Dlticiencies in the fund ar
to be made up by taxation of the entire people. Unlik
Bismarck's plan for the paciication of German disconten
by, insuring everybody, c.i Danish -project does no
contemplate compulsion If teiu bill becomes a law, th
Initiation and progreas of this experi.nent in govermenita
life insurance will bc weli worth wratching from titis aid
of the Atlantic.-Amn. Ex.

GOL MîrNra,-It is sCarcily believed the Goverrnmen
are likely to appeal froint thu rueent decision of the Cour
of Appeals coufirming the vilidity of the DeLory Gol
Patunt. The annoyances which have arisen ail along frori
the di.putes given rise to on this question, have certail
had a most duterrent effect urpon the mining induistry i
the County of Beauce. As soon rias a dutinite decision i
obtained from thu Goverriment ou this matter, .we lear
tiat it us the intention of the Canada Gold Minin
Company, and others interested, to enter urpon ver
extensive opi rations, far in excess of anything so fa
attempted lm that intereting rand .pronisinig section of th
oountry.--Quebec Cironicle

Lirs lsuaasaa Fir.uns.-FALi, RivRti DcC. 10.-It i
said there bas been a collusion betwcen medica
examineis, agents and otiers lhere for two years in
graveyard huairance scheme. l3roken down constitutions
censimptives and unuialthy persons bave been insure
for bums ranging froi $1,000 to '$5,0oo, and physicians
agents and others wbold told the policies tilt the death o
the inurel, and pocket the insurance or slil the policie
to rum'sellers who would givew thi.victirîs -enourgh rum t
bustei death, and then collect the insurance. A.suspecte
iliiiai and agent left the city recently.

SPECULATION. 'HE GOOD 13ANK CLERK.

YN. ,Zh/P)iinye Livi) IGCUE ON THlE 
0 ANKiNo iiNTERESTS OrF CANADA.

Tire i. n kind of Fpeculation whilh la perfectly ]egit- A good bank.clerk is one who being thoroughly trust-
limate and whih ha11s Ien practised by bursine-ss man froni worthy, has a naturral aptitude for figures, who la ready of
timnu iireinorial ; it ia.the purchase or sale of commiodi- hand and quick of eye, wio can handle money neatly and
tics for actual delivery at a given time. There is another cxpeditiotsly and se in un instant wietber what ha
kind of speculation whicir is clearly illegitimate: it is the handles is gond or otlerwise. A first rate teller will de-
pretended purchase or sal of products for which no de- tect a forgud note or spurious coin by its very touch, even
liveryIs intended. This is simply betting upon the price while he is handling thousands. Those who bandle
of an article at some furture time. In pointof-morality, it cheques must acquire a quick rapid power of observing
is difficult to diatinguish the difference between this forim signatures ant be able to detect in an instant any attempt
of gambling and the betting upon cards, dice, a borse aît fraud or forgery. A good clorkn ust combine correct-
race, or a dog fight. This gambling systen in trade and mess and rapidity. A large banking office is liko a coin-
commerce is mainly the outgrowth of the last twenty-ive plicated piece of machinery, A slow mian m it puts every-
years, and that iL is pernicious in itsfar-reaching influence thing out of gear, and ao equally does an incorrect mar,
cannot be denied. And yet it lias many apologists. Even I need nt tell yot that in a bank slovenliness and incot-
so conservative a journil as the Nori th-Anerican, ofPhila- rectness are ruipardonable sins. Cash must be balanced
delphia,attributes " tie great increase of American wealth, to ni cent, so must books, no matter how numerous and
national enterprise, the volume of commerce and the conplicited the entries. I bave spent months at a time
relative independence of our financial operations from the in bunting for differences of al few shillings, and though
abject subserviency to foreign control and domination the work was.hard the discipline was salutary. If errors
which twenty-five years ago impoverished our country and are permitted to creep i, they grow with astonishiig
made iL a mre tributary to tire overgrownt wealth of rapidity. A good banc clerk, too, must uriderstand the
Europe,'' to the progress of the spirit of American specu- nature of the instruments he deals with, viz. : cheques,
lation during that period. bills, drafts, receipts, and such like. As be grows older

If man is born a gambler, as bas been asserted, be hras it shoild learn etnougli of the law with respect te these
certainly every facility for exercising this propensity in things to b able to tell whether the documents that pasa
the modern systei of trading in produce options for future through his hands are legal or not. Thus, commencing at
delivery,where the property is not expected to be dclivered, very snall begininings ancd risîng into habits cf prompti-
but sittlements . made by the paymient of differences in tude and accuracy, he will gradually have more and more
price, which amournts to betting that prices will bc higher of responsibility pliced upon him, until ie rises to the
or lower at-some specilied future time than at presenit. iighest post but one of a bauking establishment. The
This mighit be comparatively safe business, and resrult in training h has undergone, if lie bas thoroughly submitted
certain profit to a man hilo possessed accurate knowledge to it, will last imu as, long as he lives. Clerks who bave
of the supply and demand of any particular article, if the te deal withr the public must lcarn to be courteous and
nattral laws of trade were alloived to take their legitimate patient. A crowded counter is a severe test of.a man's
course, but while this hS the principle mipon whicl tire nerve. There are un reasoniable and foolish people who
great trnimber of smali traders operate, it is liable at any wouldi try the tempor even of a saint. A good bank oflicer
time to bu turned to naught by the professional speculttor, will, however, leuarn to meet unreasonableness with
who, with money to back him, sees that iris opportunity patience and disarni folly by courtesy.
is to go contrary to tire course which the crowd take, and
by such uanipulation as bu weil knows how to apply, EAST INDIAN GOLD.
make prices go up.whern they. ought to go down, or the (Londd Mining Worldf.)>
rer, rse, und secure bis profits by forcing most holders to
sell, or frighten those wbo are short into buying. If thie The iosston of Inhan gold comparues bas s t
transaction were only to the extent of the actual detmand of failuxre. Gold exista in the Wynaad without doub, but
whte there ae no opportunity for sruch opierations; but it is so scattered in the quartz that the crushing of that
while herare those who wilt sali vastly more propery ; quartz results ii disastrous losses, and the last state of
titan exista, or will buy more tian cran ever ha dehvered, those companies that bave proceeded to this test bas been
there will be some individual or combintation of individ- worse than t tirai. Some ef tem, who have spent al
uas wh wil turni te foliy of othens to their oun profit itheir money, have incontinently gone inte liquidation.
but tihera will crn a time when tet iudtgment of tire most Othòrs at their wit's end, are simply asking. " Whatshall
astute spcunlator wll ho ai frlit; mach specruation makes' do ? " anId awaiting sote inspiration from the share-
tim nmai; a sruccesfrul adventur bgets orerwreeng corn- holders in genueral meeting assembled. Net a solitary
tience in himslf; if ire can set rat definance the laws of success gives the faintest relief to a picture, tlie colora of
tradue in one iisince, why may ie not always do so with which are absolutely dark. Tre vast sums of money
inipunity? Simply bucanuse the effect Of the v:atio uscribd for lndian gold mines appear te be hopelessly
.of these laws la .so far-rechag tat he fails lo compre- lest, though it woutld bu wrong to think that the aiounts

Brut wh ther tit grea operator succects or tills inas are so large as those whicht appeared in our frequently
littie dititrc ; la tire on case a gets o f tires piblished Il Indian Gol List.' of tie forty or forty-two
.ittledifrnce ;l the o n crise hea tget the ouniy of the companies; whose subscribed capital was represented bysallerfry, in the other case fais t et his contractst more than ha tat
and in eithur case ha disturbs the natural course of the suint 1 represented by aictuanîl can, sumbscrihed by tht
markets, undrily depressing or elevating prices, ta the sharcholders Thenn loss acauon Inthian godti mines are not
detriment of either producers or conrsrumcrs, or both. The as mght bse thougt, certanlnot so as

iucr ,pilator is assisting to do the saine thing n y ai n s v intgect b t c anie wh t n c c th
smahî'r speclando ih aaeiscnce douasin isiori ai( y thosa of tîtu Ehactric Light contpanies, urbicit bave gone
rthed le, aod petinit Nhu cance i)bsfîoat e te unr even miore lunntimely grave; butin ail conscience tbtu
the number of pensons who speculate dos not su to losses have been heavy enough. Tie starting of Indiandiminisli. Probably, in the long run, ninety-nine out of nies was wild work while it lasted, and it

s evry hundred lose more money -than they make by so wold bave ban fr better, as was suggested at te time
doing. Some are satisfied with a fow trials, but the many .t try on te or to compaires, andt tiien to proceedt with the
do not stop short of exhaustion, and thenl there arc new Imm thers, burt the public ha been mialed by tt reporta of a
10to take ithe place o thosu who drop1 ou. Each one ex- coterie of experts wIose .prèdictions, made with the utmost
pects to be the luîcky Oaa hundreth man' assurance, have been falsified in every particular.

Sonne of the companies failing te extract gold frdnt the
,A I-Dquartz are now turning their .attention to agricultural
NEWSPAPER ADERTISING EXTRAORDINARY rsuts, and if they cari hold their hands for two or three

r When Mr. J. G. Beinnett order.ed th6 steamboat down years, the shareholders may yet reap a fairly remunerative
, the bay te decorate the walls of Fort Lafayette with an returrn urpon the capital they have embarked. If, however,
e advertisement for bis paper, he stirred unp a bigger hornet's immediate winding up is resorted to, they will lose the
e nest than ha expected. Of course the Goveriment could uttermost farthing.
t not stand such a plece of impertinence as the defacemient
t of the walls of the fort in that way, an'd the conductors of
e the paper were promptly notified tu remove tin obYoxious. E' coRK v. OmutAGÔ-It has be one of Wall

1 signl. Buit it seemns that Fort Lafayette isl bilt ofa Street's complaints for somte time past that Chicago had

e peculiarly porous stone, and that the eibry la biilt o! a diverted a great deal of speculative funds fromi the New

eusud his white lead withe no unsparing band.y l pitel ari York stock market. This mnay bu true, but It will also
eald'hs temlees wet dowpnrihe baytih eA corp of prove that Chicago bas so far put a great deal of money

t perald' employs went don tire bay ithe as, into the pockets of New York speculators. Within thetpaient solruions for rûmoieimtg grease front ciothles, mand hast tino yearar saveannî millions o! tiollars have been mado
gallons of benzine. But it was of no use. Like tite blood lus to yeago sevral m i of olrs uave been tadi
on tite key which Mrs. Bluebeard dropped, the deep stainu net tire Chicago Market by New Yorkers who formarly did
could not be removed. Then a board of oflicers went to not know the difference between corn and wheat or pork

Y the fort and held a consultation. Tire employces were and bacon. Within the last three weeks alundreds of

n told to r inoye the marks even if it was necesaytcua thouisands of dollars hatve been made in corn alone in the

e foot deep into the stone. The work was at nsac te eg n différent Chicago offices in this city. L. G. Quinlin ha said
n fod according te te last reports the once bagu a to have got sick and worn out figuring up profits and

g gon sorie twelve-inches into thre stone without being ae signiang choques for is customers. Some of the oldest

Y to destroy the ruiliaily defacement. It i said that mn altree stagôra seem t hava left stocks and turned
r Englisi otlicer of artillery whc altogether to grain and provisios.--N. . Sunt.

e ago imaîediately cabled bis governmnent to senti two or EDIsos'S ELEcTRic LuIHT.-Atong the unlisted secturi-
thiee ironclads to Gibraltar, as itwas rumored bere that iIr. ties, few nare ao little traded la now as the electric light

s Beuntt proposed taîkihg the N amoucna down there and stocks. This is doubtless almost wholly due to the
i ornamenting that historic rock with a puiff of his journal. unfortunate experience of those who bought these stocks
a It is also said that this escapade of the owner of the paper ut fabulous prices wien thcy first came on the market,
, may lead to unpleasanit complications betweot Geteral and have since seenr themn go, comparatively speaking,
d lancock and his subordinate otlicers. It is pertinenntly ailmost out of siglt. Of course the Edison companies, and
, asked where were ail the bold boys in blue on that eventful, titir stock issues, Made the market for this class of
f nigit. The General naturally.throws the blarie unpori iis secunrities-and ruined it again also. A one huadred

s srubordinates, and they as naturally shirk it, oune upon dollar shrare of the Edison Electric Light Company once
o another. Butthe bar tact remains that Fort Lafayette sok1l oui the Strcet nit $4,000. The sate stock can nowv bit
i -was capturred withouît resistance [y an urnarmed yacht.- purchased for $170, and the well informed doubt if IL. is

V .. 1 - i l, . 41 1 es I Ar r el Z.A I..wor vent e al er sma. seim.-o r,
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A TRAGEDY IN SLIPPERS.
She gave him a beautifully worked pair of slippers.

Although thev were too short and pinched him acrosa the
toes, he smilingly submitted te the martyrdom which they
iinposed, and vowed they should never leave bis feet.
Shortly afterwards thie young man made a retura for ber
offoring. It was his picture encased in a handsome frame.
He wrote a note te send with it, and at the saine time re-
plied angrily to an oft-repeated dun for an unpaid for suit
of clothes. He gave the boy• six-pence to deliver the
package and notes, giving explicit directions as te des-
tination. He was au unîusually intelligent boy with a
freckled face, and he discharged bis errand in a manner
that should give hlim a niche in the temple of Fame. The
young lady received a note in lier adored one's bad-
writing, and flew to lier roon te devour its contents. She
opened the missive with eager fingers .and rend : iI an
getting tired of your everlasting attention. The ouit is
about worn out already ; IL never iaounted to nuich any.
how. Please go te Jerichio .? And the tailor was struck
utterly dumb wlen lie opened a parcel and discovered the
picture of the delinquent custoner, with a note thatsaid?
" When you gaze ipon these fecatures, think how much I
owe you." When tbat unfortiinat young man caledc
around that evening te receive the happy acknowledge
ment of his sweetheart, he was inconsistently shown tht
door by the young lady's father; and in the morning heî
was waited upon by the tailor's lawyer and imperatively
ordered te settle or suffer.

EARNING A Fase PAss.-Mrs. James P. Caldwell rodE
on a free pass the other day from Mexico, Mo., tc
Leadville, Col., to sec lier son. This pass was given te bel
husband and herself twenty years ago, and is a life pasi
for boti, and will pass themi over any railroad la the
United States. It was given ther by the North Missour
Railroad Company after they had respectfully declined th(
.company's offer Of a gift Of $10,000. How.the company
happened te offer the couple-who were well te do in thi
world-a gift of $1o,OO is told by the Hannibal Journal
In January, 1861, the Confederate bushwhackers set fir
te the bridge over Young's Creek, and Mr. Caldwell go
out of bed in seasonîto check the flanes with a pull o
water. Thon he hurried to Centralia te give the alarm
leaving bis wife and children to keep the fire in .check
It was a bitterly cold night, and Murs. Caldwell had te -wral
heer children la blankets ; but despite the cold the,
worked and' extinguished the flames. The bridge, how
ever, had been reduced te a more shell. Mrs. Caldwel
knew that it eculd not beur up atrain that was alimost due
and, hurrying te ber bouse, she got a lanteri and stood ci
the bridge in the biting blasts of ia January night unti
that train with its freight of human lifô batd been warnei
and stopped.

. THE COTTON CENTENNIAL.-The first export of- cottoi
fron the United States occurred in the fail of 1184, th
quantity shipped being about sixteen hundred poundE
Tþis smail seample of the now great American staple wa
forwarded fron Charleston, S. C., to Liverpool, where i
was seized by thei British customs officials, for non
payment of duty. Th ceotton was afterward released, bu
months elapsed before a manufacturer would consent t
give it a trial. Eventuially a purchaser was secured, an
when the article wes tried it was found to be great
superior te theî old India staple. This induce
manufacturers to-take hold of Auerican cotton, and order
were freely given for ail that couîld be raised. This wia
the beginuing ofa foreign trade in raw cotton which lai
year amounted to $199,812,644. To properly celebrat
tie centennial of what, fromt a humble beginning, ha
expanded into a vast industry, it is intended te hold
grand uWorld's Industrial and Cotton Exposition" a
New Orleans, conimencing Decemjîbr i, 1884, and lastinî
until May 1, 1885.

'ESQUIRES' AND 'GENTL EMEN'

(Fromt Chambers's Journal.)

THE question is often asked ' Shall 1 call him Mr.
Jones, or Jones, Esq.? ' and the answer is ' Oh, put
Jones, Esq.; everybody is an Esquire nowadays; and it d
may offend him to put Mr. Jones'

Now, whether it is offensive to Joues or not, is i
immaterial, because lie cither has a right to the title of i
Esquire, or ho bas no right to it, and this depends upon t
the social position in life of Jones. In loaking over the l
list of persons present at a levée, we never se any,
Esquires mentioned, but a list of ' Messieurs' is givein, a
title not found in amy table of procedenco in Eugland; but
on reference to the most authentic tables, we find, after
knigbts' younger sons, corne esquires, gentlemen, yeomen,
tradesmen, artificers, laborers. bus, it appears that an
esquire cornes above a' gentleman,' and below the younger
sons of knights.'

The word esquire is derived from the French ceu, and
the Latin scutum, meaning a shield ; or rather, the hide of-
which shields ,ýere anciently made, and afterwards covered.
An esquire was originally he who attended a knight in the
time of war and carried bis shield, whenc o e was called
ecuyer in French, and sculier' or arndger in Lutin. The
following extract fron an ol work on H.{eraldry, shows
that in former days the title of Esquire was held only by
persons who came under thue rules whicli gave a man the
title, and not, as in the present day, by anybody who
considers himself entitled to It: ' In the reign of Henry
V., by a statute passed in the first year of his reign, it %vas
enacted that in ail cases of outlawry, the additions of the
estate, degree or profession of the defendant, shoulil be
inserted in the process ; and it thus became necessary
to ascertain who were entitled to the degree of Esquire;
and it was determined by the most learned in the degrees
of honor that there were seven sorts of esquires-naine.ly
(1) Esquire'a of the king's body, limited to four ; they
keep the door of the king's bedchamber whensoever lie
shall pieuse to go to bed, walk at a coronation, and have
precedence of ail knights' younger sons. (2) The eldest
sons of knights and their eldest sons successively. (3)
The eldest sons of the youngest sons of barons, and others
of the greater nobility. (4) Suel as the king invests with
collars of SS, as the kings-at-arms, heralds, &c., or shall
grant silver or white spurs to ; the eldest sons of these
lest mentioned only could bear the title of esquire. (5)
Esquires to the Knights of the Bath, being their attendants
on their installation, these must wear coat-armour, accord-
ing to the law of arms, are esquires for life, and also tiheir
eldest sons, and have the saine privilege as the esqitrea of
the king's body. (6) Sherilfs of counties, and justices of
the peace (with this distinction, thait a sheriff, in regard to
the dignity of his office, is an esquire for hife ; but ae
justice of the peace only so long as lie continues in the
commission), andti al those who bear special olice lin the
king's household, as gentlemen of the king's chailiber,
carvers, sewers, cupbearers, pensioners, serjeants-at-arms,
and ail that.have anyi near or especial dependence on the
king's royal person, and are not knighted ; iaso captains
in the wars, recorded in the king's lists. (7) Counsellors-
at-law, baholors of divinity, law, and physie; mayors of
towns are reputed esquires, or equal to esquires (thouigh
not really esquires), alo the king's pennon- bearer, who is
a person that carrles the king's fiag, either at war or at a
funerai.'

Camden, in bis Briltania, makes dut only four sorts of
esqires-(I) The eldest sons of knights and their eldest
sons in perpetual succession. (2) 'Tle eldest sons of
younger sons of peers, and their eldest sons in like
perpetual succession. (3) Esquires created by the king's
letters-patent or other investiture, and their eldest sons.
This creation bas long been disused. (4) Esquires by
virtue of their oflicos, as justices of the poce, and otiers
who bear any office of trust under the Crown, if styled
esquires by the king in their commissions and appoint-

e ments.
4 Esquires of the king,' nentioned in the provious list,

f -are now disused. Barristers-at-law are now fully possessed
, of the title Esquire ;' but it seems that the degree or

barrister-at-law is of greater worth than the title 'Esquire'
or degree of M.A. The Court of Common Pleas-a great

y many years ago-refused to heur an affidavit read because
a barrister named in it was nîot called Esquire. .

.Th real reason why there are sc many Esquires intle
present day is casily èxplaiied by the fact, tnat just as

a people use arms who have no heraldic right te do se, so
l they choose the biglhest title they caa decorate their

names with ; and as the investiture or creation of Esquire
bas now become obsolete, there is net the saine reason

a why a man should net cull himself Esquire, as there is to
e prevent him calling himself ' Sir' or ' Lord.'
. Nearly a hundred years ago, it seems that those who
s wishîed to preserve the title or dignity of Esquire for those
t who came within the rules before imeitioned, were inii

vexed at the comnimon use of the titie. One writer says :
t ' There is a general opinion that every gentleman of landed
o property that has three hundred pounds a year is an.
d esquire; which is a vulgar errer, for nio money whîatsoever
y or landed property, will give a man properly this title
d uniess lie cone within the rules; and no person can
-s ascribe this title where it is net due, their bein g no
s difficulty in drawing the line. But the meani ranks of
t -the people, whofl know no better, do ofteu basely prostitite
e this title ; and, to the greait confusion of ail rank and
s precedence, every man who inakes al decent appearance,
a far fron thinking hinself in auy way ridiculed by filnding
Lt the superscription of his letters thus decorated, ia fully
g gratified by suîch address.' 8hakspare says: 'Lot none

prosume to wear an undeserved dignity,'

Let us now return te our friend Jones, and if lie l, no.l
e be addressed as Esquire, what shall we call hi ? We
mrust say fr. Jones, for thait lS the title of a 'gtllîhemlan.
Wio, then, aire gentlemen ? Unrder this naine, all are
ncluded who are not yeomen, tradéesmen, artificers, or
aboriers. The word is froin the French gentil, and the
Saxoa uman-that is, a anii weli bornii o one that has donc
oimething worthy eitler in peaco or war, whereby hie
deserves te heur armis and to be accouited c gentleman.
The following extract fromt Guîillim's I)isplay of lieraldry
S worthy of notice : i In hese days h iS a gentleimanî who
s conimouly so takon, and whosoever studieth the laws of
his realm, wvho stiudieLth li the uuiversity, who professeth
iberal sciences, and, te bu short, who can live without
iauiial labor, and will bear the port, charge and
countenance of e gentleman, lie shall be called n Muater,"
and shall bu taken for a gentleman.'

A few years ago, & dilliculty aroso in orme of the police
courts in London. A person described us a ' gentluinat
was charged with sweaîring, and he was also charged witt
disordrly conduct. But the charge of swearing was under
a statute of George Il., whiclh enuacts ' tait every laborer,
sailor, or soldier, profanely swearing, shall forfeit one
shilling ; every other person tunder hie degree of a
guntleuian, two shillings ; and every gentleman ur persoit
of stuperior raik, iivò shillings to the puior of the pariAi
w-herein scl offenice was comitted.' lie case was
proved. ' But,' said the nagistr7ate, ' you are net. u
laborer, soldier, or sailor ; and it is certain yoeu are not ae
gentlemai.' Se he wua fined two shillings, as boing.of die
class ' every other persoi.'

Degrees of nobitity and gentry vere li use before the
Normiian.Conquuest, for the Saxons admitted to the etate of-
gentry ouly those wlo hatd increased their weaith or gains
by honest husbandry or uts nimrchants. .i Saxoi tuines,
there w ere the cari. and charte, theyne and undertheyne ;
and ma LanborL's Peramu&ulatiun of eni it is sutted : It iL
churle se tlrived that lihad fuly ihve hides ofiand of his
own, iL church and a kitchun, ut bouliouse and a gaLe, il
seit and severai oilice ma the kiug's liait, thon hie t wa
thenîceforth lthe tieyne's riglt worthy. And if a theyie so
thrived that lie served the lking on his jouruey, rode in lis
household, if ho theui had ut theyue wich hum followed,
wlo to the heiiig's expectatious had live hides, and in the
kiig's palace lits lord served, and thrice witi an errand
hud gone te the king, lhe miglht ufterwards play bis lord's
part at any need ; se at theyne coild become un utril, and
ta. cari could become a. cari riglit worthty. And. if a
umerchantman so thrivetd that he tpassed over the wide seit
thrice ci bis own craft, lie was tliencefortli tte theyne
right worthy. And if a scholar se thrived througi
learning that he had degree and served Christ, he was
thenceforth ocf digity and peace so much worth as
thereunto belonged, unless lie forfeit, so tiat le loec the
use of bis degrees.'

It is a common thing to find in old chbuurchyardls the
names of persons on touabstones followed by the word
' gent' or ,gentleman,' which shovs thut in those days the!
title was more thouglit of that it is niow. Accorting te
the laws of houer, geuntlemen had cortain p.rivileges; but,
like thie esquires, there is nîow no certainty as te the righit
of a person te cail bhinscif either'' esquire ' or gentlemen.'

There is yet another class of people, the yeomen. Sir
Edward Coke says : ' A yeomen i h that baci fr'e land
of forty shillings by the yeur, who wvas anciently thereby
qualified te serve on juries, vote uor kiighits of the shire
and do any other ac.t, where the luaw requires :one that; is
probus et egalis homo.'

The yeomanry were faumons in oldea times for archer'
and maihood. Our hmfantry, which so often. coiquered
the French and repuised the Scots, was coma.posed of
yeomen ; but l these days, the yeomanry, thougli la soie
parts teey are more disciplined and better drilled than ii
other districts, cannot surpass im valor and hardiiess the
yeomen of days gene b'.

IL seus hard to class tradesmen, artificers, and
hliborers together as < the rest of the commonalty,' for
under the iead of 'tradesmen' wu have sone of the
weatlelist and wisest Inca in the country ; but just as
many of our nobility are traders, so iany of our
umnuefactuurers are, by vinue of public olihees held by
ther, endowed with titles of hionor. A mita umîay be ' .',
in his private business, and a Right Honorable us ua
þuiblic man.

The people of gingland are divided into certain ranks
and degres, and it is god and ncessary that these ranks
and degrees should be preserved. It has been said that
'Ail. inca are by nature equal ;' but thiis *s l false
proposition, for ail men are by nature nequal, nid very
unequal. We mt>y discover within a tew weeks after ut
chilh is born a marked differeice between it and: other
children; and as it grows in years, and its mind nit
body becuome developed under a course of ' education,' the
dillerence or ineq.ality of nature becomes uore distinct
every day, even if other children have the saie and equal
advantages. Ail men have an equal -right tu justice or to.
their own property ; but One man has rights anIîd claums
which another his not, for the ordinary blooi-relttionslips
show this ; father und son, husband and wife, have equal,
but different rights ; ant in short, when.ever one nian i
set over anuother, there are equa riglts, but the things
they have.a right to are manifestly iunuiqual. That alt
men shohildbe equal, is conîtrary tu nature,, and, suchI ua
condition of thmigs would bring about much: imisery and
destroy ail happineis. The expenriîment ias becn tried ;
but the result bas been assassination, murderaid anarchy,
In England, so excelleunt is or form of govenument, that
the son of the poorest aud humblest muan mauy ise to the
highest position in the churcl, law, army, navy, or auy
otber departmeunt;. and tihera i no limit te theweualtl aiu
bonter il mian unay achieve by honest industry.



NEW Y O R K

Active and energetic mTen of good
standing are wanted by the NEW

YoRic LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY (In-
vested funds $52,oo,ooo, Fifty-Two

Million dollars) to take agencies in

unrepresented districts throughout
the Dominion*

HE 'SHAREHOI0LDtR AND INSJRANCE (iAZE'TÏ. DEOEMBER 14, 1888.

*Applications
ed) made to

(Confidential if desir-

DAVID BUEKE, Iontreal.
Suerintendent ofthe CanadainBranc/i

f the ConPatlY's t5/silcss, Ici/i re-

ceiveproinpt attention.
10

IMPERIAL BANI
oF CANADA.

DIVIDEND No. 17.

Notice ls hereby given thcat a Dividond of

EIGHT PER CENT. PER AN1 NU
onl Le pal-Up Capital Stock of this In-

stitution bas this day been declared for the
current talf.Yeir, adi n but the sane ila li

paable a i Le Baic aad iLs Branchés on1 and

afier

The Transfer Boits illt lie closei frein
the 7I ne tie r31si Ifecen ber, both days lu-
cisive 'By oruder of the Board.

D7. n_. WILIClE,
Cashier.

Toronto, November 29th, 1883. 50-3w

EASTE RX TOWNS1l1PS BARK
DIVIDEND No. 48.

Notice is hereby given tiat a DIVIDEND of

THREE ÀND ONE RALF fER CENT.
upen the pald-up Capital Stock .nf this
Bank, bas beenl declared for the.-current
halt.year, and that the saine rill lie payable
at its Head Office and Branches, Oic and after

~kdoeday1~nd aï of Jan. nexti1
The Traisfer Books winl be closed fron

the 15ths to the -alst of DECEMBER, nexi.
both days Inclusive.

y order of the Board.
WM. FAB\VELL,

Geueral Manager.

Sherbuooke, 24th Dec , 1883. 50-3w,

CANADA PERMANENr

Loani and Savings Compiany,
4,71hilaif- Yearly Dividend..

NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend f

SIX AD ONE-AILF PER CENT.
on the Cipital 8Slook of this Comlpany hass
been declared for the half-year ending 3Is
Iecemcber, 1883. and that the sanie wili bc
payable at the Company's Oflice, Toronto, on
and after

TUESDAY, TIlE STl DAY OF JANUARY NEXT.

Tre Transfer Books .will be closed fron
the 21st te the 31sG DECEMBER, inclusive.

The Books for Transfer of new stock wl
reminla open.

By order,
. JT. RERIIERT MASON,

50 4w Manager.

The Blil TclOe1opl OO cpaBy or caliida
wili apply to the Parliinent of Canda, ut ils

icext Sesloii, fur ail aimeidment to its Ae. et
Incorpor'ation,. 43 Vie. 011. 117, iwîcircliy tle
Conmpan shart 4e empoWerei to inereise its
Capital ltooic.

50 e e ary.Treaurer.

w ______________________________________________________________________ M

URAND TRUNK R'Y.
OHEAIP IOLIDAY TICKETS

To ail points on the Line; also to Ottawa
and Midincid Raulway points.

Xmas & N ew Year.
On FRE1DkY to TltSsDIY DECEMBER 21st
to 25 h lu lusive, good te roturn up W. Decem-
ber se, 1893.

Ffi IDAY 10 SIONDAY, Docember 28th to
31SI and J TESDAY, Jftiilly 1-t ' I. Good
te ieturn up to Janîuary 7th, 18.

JOSEPR RIC1ZSON,
GEera 1launiger.

Montreal, Decenher 11, 1883. 50-8w

PE TRO1.EUI ACT.

Tho undersigned li instructed to niity

the publie that the Petroleum Act requires
tcat, as soon. as a pa liage or barrel of
petroleun ls enpted.of Ias contents, the
inspetiotn marks c, ustbe completely etracedi,

under pain of conitlscation anid a further
penalty of net less tihan eue dollar nor more
thanl ton dollars. for aci and every suich
package.

1He has furthev te state that ho has been
Instlucted by the .Department, te seize cvery
empty barrel ln respect of which these pro-
visions of the0 ltaw have not been conplied
with.

J. L. VINCENT,

Motreal, eceColector Inand Ievenu

TheWestern Bazk of Cainaa
HEAD OFFICE, OSHAWA, ONT.

CapItal Authorized. ... ,..... .. $1,000,000
Capital Subscribed............... 500,000
Capital Pald-Up ................ •200,00

bacl of @recto-sm
JOHN COWAN, Esa., Presidenit.

REUI13EN S. E M IQ, Yice-.President.
W. le. Cowvan, Esq WV. F. Allen, Elsq.
Robert Mcintosh, M.b. J. A.Gibson, Esq.

ThIomIas Paterson, Esq.
T. H. MicebILLAN, - Ccacl er.

DopoT r3c1 d a ierest ao 1. Col-lections soiljled anil proinîptly nade. Drafts
issted available on ai parts of the Doininion.
sterling and Americanî Exchange bouglt and
sold.

CBrrespondenco lu London, Eng., tle RoyalB3atik or SeOLland.
Iln New York, the Bank or Montreal. 18-1r

SNotice to ontractors.

S A.LED TENDERS. addressed te the un-
dersignued, an entorsedi " Tider for

Ridlicilsie Wharf," will bc receivet ntil
T IJESDAY, the Stii day of Januiary, 1884, li-
citsitvely, for the construction o

A Whiarf at the Bridge acroses the
River Richelîeu,

on the rond betwei Lacolle and Clarence-
ville, Quebec, according to si plan and spool.
tication te li seeii on application te W. Mead
Pattson,. Esq., Clarenceville, Qulebec, from
whiom printed forns of Tender can lie eh-
tained

Parsons tendering are notifedî that tenders
will not bc considered uii:ccs matIe on tue

t forms sUpIIe(l, tue baiks pi'epemy
ilir iii, anmd siiieivtic thi actvai isigîia-
turcs.

Eacli tenderrnuist bo acconpanied by anu
accepteci bankcli dciue, iade payable to the
order oftthe Hoinorable the Mitilster of Public
\Vorks, t«eqdtotuse lier cent. of the amcolnt of
the tender, which will be forfeîted If the party
deculin to enter ito a contract when callid
on to lio so, or if lie fall to complete the work
contracted for. If he teider lbe not'accepted
tLe cheque wili be retuirnied.

The Department wll not ice boind to accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. H. reNary,Secreliîry.

Departiment of Public Weorks,
Ottawa, 6th Dec., 1883. 50-2w

rii0 SllA:rP,,IOLDERS IN JOINT
.Stock Conîîisîîbes nîd Siclîsors ln Stock.-

TRE IIIILtIULDEJt, 769 Oraiç< Street, eitrois]
nic% Is re ourth yir, tr a vullisle journal for

Liiieruatud ii liluîîsy inattors. Bamyera sud Sellera
«fStocks rececuîuîeaded te flrst-ciiss brekers, %vhf
buy ad to eutl on erdors toccived, and dro net
fucenlate theusse vos. The sefoty et onuey roucit-
ted te nrers, reCoccucoded y TEX 8BIÂRE-
IIOLDR11 earântood liT thes Propristor

qluuuaucroux. *q ver il.aam Ili si¶v.mq*.

BANK OF OTTAWA.

:----ofyføf2 3-t. f5

NOTICE Is hereby given, that aDivIdendof
THREE PER CENT.

for 'the ourrent half year, belig at the rate of
SIX Per cent. Per onnum iaon the pal-up
capital stock'of this B3 tnk, bas bileîc declar,
and that the saine viii be payable at the
3ank and tts branches on and after

Saturday, the 1st day of Deceiber next.
The Transter Books wil! be closed from the

sixteitli to the thirtieth Noveiber next,
b'th " ''ay s I n c lu s iv e .

The A&unual Generai M&eeting
of thelShareIolders wlI1 be held atthe Batik in
this City, on W.KDNESDAY, the TWELFTH
DAY of CE inex. Chair te be
ttkalnut TI-IIEE 0'clock pi.

By order of the 3oard,
GEO. BlRN,

Ca6liier.
Ottawa, 29th October, 1883. *.5w

DIVIDEND No. 16.

NOTICE is hereby given that a DivIdend of

hree and One-Haif er cent
supea the pald-lip Capital Stock er tiîs Blank
hls ii su ho lcu declared for the outrrent
half-'ear, and that the saine wIll bue payable
at tts Biluuklg llou this eity, and li a.iLs
branches, on cd ater

~Y*dl'1~aie 24;41 Ilaty lt)
Jaunuairy Nieu.

The Trnasf-r Books will be closed fron the
t7th to hie 31st Decemîber next, both days in-
elucive. -

J. L. BROMIE,
Casliler.

The Standard Baink of Canada,
Toronto, 27th Novemliber, 18f3. 485w

THE CANADIAN
Bank of ,Commerce,

Dividend No. 88.

NOTICE is liereby given thiat a DIVI DEND
OF

FOUR (4) PER CENT.
pon the Capital Stock oC this institution bas

beei declarcud for the currnt lialf year. and
taift lIce sane iIili Payable at t.ile Binlik
anid Is brutilies oui aîcd allor

Welluestlay, t 2îd I)ay of aoary Noxi
ie Trinsfer 13ooks wvill be closed fron the

l7th of Daecmber to the is of December,
both djays Iinclisi ve.

_W. N. ANDERSON,
Gei'ral Mancager.

Toronto, Novemilibr 27Lh. 1883. . 18-5%V

THE SUBS 11BERS AN) PATRONS

GanadiaU Distri T1 1 D g1îh U ol
and the public generaliy, are lereby nited
thact lice above-mamed Coclmny 1I prepared
to replace their present eectrical call-box
with the nec, Ri..TURN SIGNAL BEL.,
without extra ostt e olce Sucbeilbers.

The new Retuirn Signal Bell fitted on receipt
of order.

J. H. OAKIES,
Mianager.

Blank Books!
LARGE STOCK always on band.

O C S E ]p H- F '0R T I E R,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

Printer, Comrnercial and Law Stationer,
,256 and 258 St. James street,:

MONTREAL.

GRAYDON & GPAYDON
BARPISTERS & 80LIOLTORS,

itorion, - - - ntro

REFERENCE:

S. B. FOOTE, EsQ., MONTREAL.
As-om

1

UNION BAN K
OF LOWER CANADA.

Dividend E 0. 36.
NOTICE is lereby gîven that a DIvideld of

TWO AND ONE-IALF FER CENT.
21 p.C.) ipon hie Paid-up Capital Stock o
his Institutie lhas iceen declared for the car-
ont half-year, and that the saine will be
payable at tLe Banîk ant lis Bran Les, on and

%fier

WE DNEND , tbe 2nd Pay of
. Jattitry. NeXt.

The Transfer Boolks will b closed fromt the

17th to the 81stlDeconiber, Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
P. M~ACEWEN,

(.tasli er.

Noveib'r, 2th, 183.

Banque d'Hochelaga

NOTICE ls hereby given tuat a Dividend of

THREE PER OENT:

uipoi the paid Iui Capital or thIs Iinstitution
has been declared loi tle crurle inlf.-e

nid that the sanie wilt li payable at i;
13[tiling -OlIeuSe lit tîfis ci iy, auîd ai. IlS

branches, ci aiai after

1udiesday, th11 Socond un or daUarY ilat.
The Transfer Book' wll ie c'losed from the

letsh t, the 31st ofDiecei ber next, both dms

'y eidver of the Boar1d.
J, r- JilLAIS,

CAshier.

Mnoiltceal 211h Ne 8-1. 4e Mc

DO M INION

C O MPAN Y.

-H AD OFFICE :

No. 26 HIOPITAL STREET
MONTREAL.

The powerful wreckiig stesa.rner Uellte,"
%citil ~ duCaes, An , Stlzll
1Punips, IHydrwslla(, Jacsce, Slurf B3'ats, e
tully equi pped wttli as illeil ciey of Wreck-
ors aindi Divers, I5 stilit-t, %iti tiAi 1'mcî-

eon, atMurray Bay, ready, DAY oi NIGI-f,
te proceed lit once O fany vessei thiat ieeds

ssa rtceipt o a toiegrin fronc Head
011eo IMontrent.

Tits Conpancy bias aise, on te pticr LLakes,
tie tugs ixer" and " Ilolger," and steanier
"Cencnuror." with aiL r i rnPpla ncs
for service on tho Lalces or River abve Vie-
toia Bridge.

Ahpply to IREAD OFFICE, or S. E,
GREGORY, m Aslstacit 3tacuger, or Captuil
.roEN VQNILY ror a mîstei,

ZII gston.
Aù- For service on Lower River or Gulf

apply te IlEAD OFFICE, 2Bl Hospital street,
Montreai.
Hl. HEIRR N JAS. G. R es n

Presideict. Vilce-Pues.. i)..ie
F. W. HENSHAW, See.-Treas.
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THE ON TARIO
LOAN AND DEBENTURE 00.

OP LONDON, CANADA.

CapitalSubscrlbed, - - - -1000,000
Pald-up Capital, ··
Reserved Fund,-- . 10
Total AssOIS , -071,000
Total Llahitaib es,

Moinony loaned on Real Estata Sciritiles
orly.

Mutlcpal and School Section Debentures
tcccrccascd SVJL l . BULLBI,

London, Ontarilo, 1883

STOOK BROKER,
Kenber of the Montreal Stock Exchange

98 ST. F1ANCOIS XAVIER ST.



DECEMBER 14, 1888. T HE S11ARRHOLDER AND INSU-RANCE GAZ|ETTÉ,

STEAMSHIPS.

ALLAN LIN E.

Under contract wltlh the Governments of
Canada and Newyfoundland for the

convoyanue of

CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS.

1883-Winter Arrangements-1884.

HISCOMPANY'S LINES ARE
Tcomposed of the undernoted First.-class,
Fuîll-povered Clyde-built D oîuble-engine Iron
Steamships. They are built IL water-tl ht
compartnents, are unsurpassed for stren t ,
sped and comfort, are ttt up with all e
modern mp, ovementsthat practieal experi-
ence can suggest, and have made the fastest
iine en rece,'d.

VESEI ToNNAoE. COMMANDERS.
Numidian......6,100.. Building.
Parisian . 5,400..Capt. James H. Wylle.
Sardinian.... 50.. I J. E. Dutton.
Polynestan..... 4,100.. " R. Brown.
Sarmatian...3,600.. " John Graham.
Circassian. ..4,00..Lt W. H.Smith, R.N.R.
Peruvian ..... 3,400..Capt. Joseph Ritchie.
aNovaScotlan... 300.. " W. Richardson.
Ilibernian ..... 3431.. "Hugi Wylle.
Caspian.........3' 00 .. t. B. T Tonson R N .R
Austrlan. ... 2,700..Lt. RÏ. Bai'rett, h.UR.
Nestoriani .... 2,700..Capt. James.
Prttiaan..... * Alex. MeoDougal.
Seadinavlan .. 3,000.. " arks.
Hanoverian. 4 100.. " J. G. Stephen
Benos Ayra 4 ,800.. " James Scott.
Corean,....4,000. . IL1 P -Meure.
Greclan ......... 600.. " Le Galials.
Manitoban ..... 3,150.. " Macuicolt.
Canatlan . .2,00.. ' . J. Menoes.
Phoenician ... 2,S00.. "Jeta Brown.
Waldensitn....,0O.. " W. Iaziell.
Lucarne .... 420D.. "Xerr.

Necwfounidla1d .1,500.. Mylins.
Acadian 130 . " F. McGrath.

The Steamners o!' the LIVÊIIPOOL, MAIL
LINE tttng from Liverpool e ery THURP.-
DAY, and fromt Portland every T -tURS-
DAY, and from Htalifax every SATURDAY,
eIling at Lough Foyle Vo recelve and land
Mals aind Passengers O and ri1 Irelantd ant
Seotianti, are truntdait t0 be despaîcielle

PROM HALIFAX:
Sarmatian.................. Saturday, Dec. 1
Sardinian ............... Sittir(Iiiy, Dec. 8
Cireiasian .............. S.a. Èturda , Dec. 15
Polynesian................ S tuiday, Dec. 22
Parisian.........SaVrday, Dec. 21)
Per•vi•n •... •.... Satrday, Jan. 5

At TWO o'clock P. M.,
or on the arrivas of te Iutercoloilat Railway

Train fron the West.
Froîi PORTLAND Io LIrVRPOOL via

HIALIFAX.
Sarmation..................Thursday, Nov. 29
Sardinian.......... .... Thurday, Dec. c
Circassiain .,...............Thursday, Dec. 13
Polynesian..................Tiursday, Dec. 20
Parisian ....... ........... Thursday, J>ec. 27
Peruvian....................Thursday, Jan. à

At ONE o'clock P.MZI.
or on the arrival of the Girand Truck Railway

Trai from the West.

Rate.of Passagefrom lontreal. via Halfax.
Cabi.... ............ $62.65 $78 and $8ç

Accordinlg to accomnmodation.
interm ediate..................................
Steerage....................................... 31

Rates of Passagefrom Montreal via Portiland,

Cabin.................$57.50, $77.50 and $87.5(
(According to accommodation.)

Intermediate............. 4
Steerage...................... ..............

NwFOUNDLAND) LI.NEi.-The Steamers o
the Halifax Mall Lino fron Hlalifax to Liver-
pool, via St. Johins, N. t., ire Intentded to i
despatchsed front IIALIFA.X.
Nova Scotlan................Monday, )ec.
Austrian ............... Monday, Dec. 3
Caspan .................. Mionday, Jan. 1
Ba'rEs osr PAsSAeA RiETWEEN 11ALIYAX& sT. Joli,
Cabii.. ......................... $2
Intermeiate ... ........................ 1
Steerage. ................................

Persons desirous of brlnging their friendi
fron Brittin can obtain Passage Certificate
at lowest rateas.

An experienced Surgeori carried on eacl
Vessel.

,W- Berths not secired until paid for.
Through Bills of Lading granted in Liver

pool and Glasgow, andi at Continenta
Ports, to all points ia Canada and th
Western States.
For Freight, Passage oi' other tinformation
' ly to Joln M. Currie, ei Quai D'Orlcan

Havre; AlexaniderjHiiiter 7 Rue Scribe, Paris
Aug. Schmith & Co., or Richard Berns, Ant
werp; uys & U., Rotterdam ; C. lHu oaam
burg; anes Moss & Co., Boldeaux, k ischer,
Behier, SchusselkorbNo. 8 Bremen; (arle;
& Malcoim, Belfast; J. Scott & Co. Queens
town; Montgomerl & Worliman, 17 Urace
church Street, London; Jaies .& Alexainde
Allan, 70 Great Clyde strect, Glasgow; lia
Bros., James street, Livorhool; AHana, Ra
& Co. Quebec; Alian & Co., 72 La Salle streel
chica H. Bourlie Toronto; Love & Alder
207 Broadwty, New York, and 5 State Stree1
Boston. Or to

!H. & A. ALLAN,
1 India Street. Portland.

80 State Street, Boston, and
25 Common Strcet,

pecomber, 1833. Montreal.

T HE E

BANKOF TORONTO,
Incorporated, -

PAIDi U CAPITAL, - - $2,000,000
REsBavE FuND, - - -1,000,00

.DIRECTORS:
G. GOODERHAM, ES4. Toronto, .Presideftt,
W. HY. BEAITY, Esq., Torocto, iice-Pres''

A. T. FULTON, B0q., Toro onto,
A. G. GOODERHA M Esq., Troronto,
HENRY CAWTHRA. Esq., Toronto,
H ENRY COVERT, Esq.. Port Hlope,
W. R. WADSWORTIi, Esq.

Head Offoe, - - Toronto.

DUNOAN COULSON,..............Cashier.
HUGH LE.i ............ Assist. Cashmr.
J. T. M. BURNSIDE,..............Inspectr.

BRANCHES:
Montreal..........J. Murray Smith, Manager.
P'eterboro.........J. II. Roper,
Cobourg...........Jos. Henderson,
Port Hope.......,. R. Wadsworth, "Barrie ............ J. A. Stratiy,
St. Catharines... .E. D. Boswell,
Collingwood......G. W. lodgetts,

BA..NKERS.
London,England-Tiric CITY BANK,(Ltmited
New York-NATONAL B. OF COMMERCE.
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RAIL WAY SUPPLIES.
ANTHONY FORC E,

76 St. Peter Street,
MONTREAL,

ACENT FOR:

VICKERS, SONS & CO., (Limited)
The River Don Works,

SHEFFIELD.

Manufacturers of Crucible Cast
Steel Tyres, Cast, Chear and German
Steel, Tool Steel, Crossing, Horn-
blocks, AxIe Boxes, Axles, Piston
and Connecting Rods, Slide Bars,
Marine Shafts and Cranks, Bells, &c.

Messrs. P. & W. MACLEILLAN,
Olutha Iron Works,

GLASGOW,

Engineers and Machine Makers,
Manufacturers of Raihlvay and
other Bridges, Iron Girders, Iron
Roofs, Raihvay Plant and Fur-
nishing of every description.

Warehouse: 225 WELLINGTON St,
MONTREAL.

August 15, 1883., as

QUEBEC

H ARB O UR
COMMISSION.

WINTER BERTHS
IN TIIE

LOUISE BASIN.

OWNERS 0F SHIPS, STEAMBOATS
and other Crafts desiring to secure Winter
Berthe foi their vessele in the Louise Basin
are hereby notified that the Commissioners
will not be responsible for accidents of any
description whatever that may happen to
same during the Winter:

The deep portion of the Basin, that is to
say the East end, comprising ail the area in
front of the Breakwater, at a distance West
of about 150 feet,, will be roserved for
vessels drawing from 12 to 16 feet.

The new Tariff for wintering vessels can

be scen at the office of the undersigned.

A. H. VERRET,
.Sec.-Treas.

Harbour Commissionore' Office,
Quebec, 14th Nov., 1883. 1 16

GRAND TRUNK R'Y.
CHANGE OF TIME.

COMMENCING MONDAY, THE 19th
NOVEMBER, ail Trains on this Company's
lines will be run by 4 MASTERN STAND-
ARD " Time. Main Line Trains going West
will leave Montren as lollows:-
9.00 a.m.-DAY EXPRESS for Toronto,

Haintlton, London, Detroit,
Chic go and points West.

9.00 p m,-N GHT EXPRESS (Sundays
also) for Tforonio, Hamilton,
London and.points West.

11.30 p.m.-NiGIIT EXPRESS for DetroI,
Chicago ind points West.

5.00 p.m.-LOUAL TRAIN for Cornwall
and Intei'iediate stations.

12.30p. m.-MIXîiD TRAIN for Brockville
and intermediate stations.

845 a M. EXPRESS TRAINS for Ot-
iawa via Canada Allantie4.30 P.M. f LUwy

CHAifPLAIN I)ISTRICT.
The EXPRESS for St. Johns and New York,

via.Central Vermont Rallroadt, wvill leavo
Montreal at 4.45 p.m.

The Pessenger Trai for Hemmiigford
and HUiitingdom wllt lave Montreat at
4.0o p.m1., returning fron Hemminiigford at
7.00 a.mi. and Htutntingdoni at 6.20 a.m11.

JOSEPH HcICKSON,
Genorai Manager.

Montreal, 14th Noveinber. 1883. 46

TH[ RofiA CARIDIiN
Insuranice Company.

NOTICE Is heroeby glîVei that ail the

FORFEITED SHARES
In the Capital Stock of the salid Company will
be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION, ln the Sale,
roons of MESSRS. SHAW & GOWJEY-
Auctioneers No. 235 ST. JAMES STREET,
in the City ofliontreal, on the

20th DAY of DECEMBER NEX 18803
at the hour of ELEVEN of the clock'ii Ise
forenoon.

By order of the Directors.

ARTIUR GAGNON,
Secretary.

Montreal, 20th November, 1883. 47-4w

PS.--The number of Shares to be sold is
2,81 or the reduced Capital, of $0l0 each.
Pa ctictiars will bc given at t ime tio of sale.

A. G.
Montreal, 20thu Novemnbor, 18SS.

PELLATT & PELLATT,

-:) AND><:

MYUTSI c.
A Mhl;GNIFICENT ST OCK of the aLbove

nay always be inspected at

A. Z. HorTdhemerTz
211 ST. JAM r.8 STREET

Establishied 40 Years.)

AGENTS for the LIPLENI)1D PIANOS by

STEINWAY,
OHICKERING,

HAIN ES,
GABLER, &c.,

-:) AND (:-

ORCANS BY ESTEY.
Old Pianos taken tn part paymient foi'

New aines.
Special attention paid to REPAIRING and

TUN&NG.
Pian,îs and Organs sold on msonthly 1n-1al-

mients.
A gieat varIcty ot' Second liaiti Piliios, at

aill prices.
A lIArge siock of insruments alwa.ys on

liand to Lend on Hlire.
Agents for the Plcialli,,ns of Augenir

& Co.-tle largest und best 1atalogue in
Europe.
Orders for Tuning or Music can be sent

by Telephone.
Decemnber4, 1W$'. 49-1m

The Grand Truk Baiwal compaq
Of Canada.

NOTICE is hereby given that application.
will be mude to t'he L 'Hament of Canaita. at
the nlextsi tting thereof, fori an Act to authorize
the Grand Ibrn nai wayCompanyfnnada
to cousolidat .and re-arrange cerutin classes
of the stocks aind securities of the Company,
and to authorize the creiation of adiltiona
securities for the purpose of taking ipexisting
securities ani to provide hion capital l'r
the purpose of putting down a second sine of
rails on portiens of.the railway of the Coin-
pany, nuid for other purposes.

(Signedt) JO N ELL,
Solicitor Graid Trunk RaIl wuy

Conmaiuîy of ianada.
Montreal, Decem ber 18t, 1883.

THE ONTARIO
Investmnnt .Association,

[LIMITEDJ,

LONDON, CANADA.

HENaY PEI.LATT. HENRY MILL PEILLArTT. DIVIDEND NOTICE.

STOCK BROKERS, N CENT. beiîg i tue rate 0f
eighit pur caiît. lier aîînîîm, iî,s bLeI deeiîireti

10 KING ST RE E T E AST, upon Cie capital stock of this Coînp:îiîy or

[Members ofToroitoStock Exchange.] t t t IL aiîo ;viil 1>tylo ittlio
Ottineas or' the toiljlyon a I'fter Wde.

Canadian and Arnerican Stocks. Hudson The Transfer Books wiit bc etosed front tho
Bay Co.'s Shares, &c., &c., bought and solit for 1otii to tIit inclusive.
cash or on margin. 13Y ordur of tie Board.

Orders byletter or telegrapli reciove prompt Manger.
a eight per L ondon, Canada, D a il, i s be nd elr ou

n hecatl tokofths opay o

ia Banque Jacques-Cartier
HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

CapitLalAuthIorized................$00,000 .500,000Capital Subscibe ............... 500,00

DIRECTOItS:
A DDF.sTARDNs, Esq, M.P., Presideat,

L. % Asier c, Esq., Vice-Presideat,.L.Casidy, ESQ., 0.Fî,eerFsEq.
La. S Mont, El. j. R .enaud, Esq,

Lu lot, Esq.
A. L.. DEMLlrtGNY, Ctashter.

Btranch at fleauharnois, A. Olement,Nalsngor.-..
Branci at St. Hyacintie, S. A. Durocher, Manager.llrallch *t et. Itei, r.q., c. ticitrd, Agenlt.
Bralîcll t allayic'1d 0 ". IIsu, Agont.
Agents in a.w loi.k: IIattonal.ankof the Repulite.
Agent.,in London, nu.;lynnii, Mils, Currie & CO.
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QUEBEC BANK.
In'hcorporatct byI?« Roylharter,At.D 1818.

Caaqllt, -it - .4O)M.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - QUEBEC.

-7oa,c1 of (Di'sctors:
JAS. G. IVSS LsC . - 1residnt.

Sir N. F. Bîellean, Rt. J. R. Young Esq.
• Ir. Smnith, Esq. WillIam1 Wite, Esq.

Geao. IR. Renfrew, Esq.
JAMES STEVEN40X, EsQ., Cashier.

Brachesandit Agecvies in Canada:
Ottawa. Ont., Toronto, Ont.. Pein brIre Ont.
Montreali, Que., Thîor'od, Ontii, Three R(vers.

Agents in "ew ror :
Messrs. Mialtlind, Pheirs & Co.

Aienini.ondon,-The BankofScotland.



P à

BASTERN DIVISION.

TBE ONJYFS8 LINE
TIZE ONLY DIRECT 4/NE

0y1' Wlioroutghly First class Lino
. TO-

The 0àpitWal of t he DominoioI,
AND TuE GIiIiAT Luxaan COUNTRY ON TIE

UPîezn OTTAwA RivEa.

Elegan antid Luxur1ots Parir Cars on all Day
Express Trains and Ptllrniani Sieeping

Cars on Night Tras.

TRAINTS LEAVE MdONTRIEAL.
8.30 a.mil.-Morning Express withi Parlor Car

attached , for t aledonia Springs,
Ottaiwu, Pembroke, Mattawa, ant i]
lnternediato Statiolns.

5.40 i.-1l-Evening Express vith Parlor
Carattaclhed for Ottawa. Brockville,
and ail PDUots West. Parlor Uar to
Ottawa and Pullman Sleeping Car toi
Broeliville, Toronto, Detroit and
Chicaigo.

6.00 b. n:...Accommodation Train for Ste.
Rose. Sit. Jerome, St. Lin, aRia ail the
other lashionable subuîrban st1mr
resorts Ealist of St. Jerome.

The timue given above, leaving Montreal, is
fron Hochltî.aga Depot. Ten minutes later
rom, Mile6 Endi.
rorr Tikets, Itates, seats In Parlor Cars, and

ail uiiformuation regardingpassenger business
apply at Company's City Ticket uillee,

mr 103 T. JAMES STREET. '--i
GEO.W 1IIBBAD, ..

syt Gen. .Pass. Agt.
-.yC. VAN OIORNE, ARCER BAKER

Gen. iratnager. Gen. Supt.
M~onîtreal, Junie 1,1883. 23

-AND-

TRUST COMPANY.
INCORPORATE D 1858.

CAPI2'A4 - - - $1,000,000 00

LOAN MoNET oN RIEAL ÈSTATE ANI)
PURCH ASE MOftTGAtES.

This Company la autlorized to act i any
position of Trust, elther as Execttor, Ad-
ministritor, Guardian, Trustee or Itceiver.
Registrars and TransferAgentsiiftle Stocks

ant Bonds of Incorporated UomlPaies.
Trusteei of Mfortgages executed by Railoand

and other Corporations.
Every faellity otlered in matters of a flduîci-

ary eiaracter.
JNTE T .ALLOJVED ON .DE.POBITS.

DEIBENTURES.
1ssue Sterling Dobentures payable in Loti-

don;- also Curreuey Debentures, payable lu
Canain, bearl0g live per cent. interest.

M. H. CAULT, I.P.,
Presidient.

CEORCE W. CRAIC,
« Manager.

Oflce:181 St. James Street, Montrea.
Septemiber, lst, 1883. 29-lr
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E. SriAcuiANr Cox. T. P. IVORTS.

COX & WORTS,
STOOK B3ROKERS,!

No. 26 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Boy anti soi on Commission for cash or on
margin, al seourities denit inion the Toronto,
Moriliea anit New. York Stock Exchanges.
AIso execute orders on the Chicago Board of
Trate ln Grailn anda Provisions.

.iddson's Bay Stock bouglt for cash or on
margin. DaIly cable quotatlotns received.
26 TORONTO STRIEET. TORONTO. 21)

O SAREOLDRS IN JOINT
T Stock 00ml',antes and! 8 inculators tin Stock.-

THE Rz sitLDERIBI, 7G9 Craig Street, Mlontreal
now ln its.fouirti year, Io a valuable journal fer al
tuterestil lin ontoy mîatters. Btu ors and Sellera
of Stocks rotmeiieniOdOd te firat-olsa brokers, who
buy and Seiln oit tîors received, sud du not
%poiiiste tiimou vo. TMitisiset 0tOîO 'iooImit-
tat tu bruitera, reo.mai eiad by TuE BiIa-
Ho ERit guraiiteed by the Pro letor

vaspNn15O , a r =iane, ta idyoano.

QUEBEC CENTRAL
RAIL WÂY.

CHANGE OF TIME,

OMM ,CI-NG MONDAY, JAN. 26)
183 Tnuins winrun as follovs.

Express. Mixed.

Lv. Stherbrooke for Beauce
Jet., Ltivis aria Qvebec.. 8.20 A.sýt 7,00 A.>m

Arrive IeOa'e n Jnctio.:.. 1.P0 Pji. 3.45 P.>!
Leave Beauce JuToncflou.... 1.25 - 7.25 A.M
Arrive Levis.............. .3.10 i 10,00

Q. uebec Ferry. .30 1.30
Leave Quobea, for fleatice

Jet.,Sharbrooke ad ew
Englaind polits-Ferry...

Leave Levis..............
Arrive Beauce Junction..
Leave Beauce Jet..........
-Leave ShLervirooke ..'"'''
,eltve St. Jesephi for' Levis
Arrives Levis ............

11.30 A.
1.00w P.
2.45
3.00 
7.15 4

i 3.00 P.M*
s 3.30> *

6.20 "

7.50 A.M
3.15 p.M

p1P Trains run on Montreal Timie. E
The Quebee Central atibrds the only Rail

communication with the celebratedCiaudtiere
Gold Mines, anid coîOecting aIt Sherbrookce
w li th1e Gran 'It Tunic ala passriipsie Rail-
ways, fritins thge inost dlirent 'rutile btwCetI
Quebec, Boston andI aIl New E ngland points.

J'AS. I. WOODWARD,
GeneiiralManager·

Geneoral Tickcet.itllces,
Opposite St. s olis Hlot, Que.

October 12, 1882,

MANITOBA,

NORTHWEST.

FAR/W/Ns LAND8

T HE HUDSONIS BAY COMPANY have
very large tracts of land in

THE G1EAT RTILE BELT
FOR SALE.

and nlow ofrer

500,000 ACRES
in the

Townships already Surveyed.

They own two sections in eaci township, and
have Ii adition large numbers of farns for
sale on the Red and Assiniboine rivers.

Spliendid Psiairie Farns, Grazing
Lands and Wood Lots.

Prices range froin $3 to $6 per acre, accord-
ing 1t location, &c.

Termns of paymlient remit.rkably easy.
Pamphlets gt',ing flill infooriation about the

country. and le i sit for sale, cat bie had on
application ait the Companly's officeS in Win-
nilieg and at Montrea.

C. J.-.BRYDGES,
Land Coinilssioner Hiidson's Bay Co.

R. 1. TMPLE & CO.,
STOCIK BROKE RS,
(Members of Toronto Stock Excliange),

Canadian and American Stocks, H-udsons
Bay Co' shares, &c., bought and sold for Cash
or on Margin.

52 AiiELIDE STREET EAST,
TORONTO. 29

JACKSON RAE,
OfficO: ROYAL INSURANCE CiIAMBERS,

NOTRE DAME STREET.

0eneral PInaucial, i nvcstiiili and ConS-
miîsslonî a gentt. Mm iticlpalior othîeî Bonds and
Stoaks Biou" t andt Soldi. Loanis otn 3Lortgag~es
or other SqctrIties el'ectet. Adivttnces on
Stocks, Merchatise or Coininerciat Pap.er
negotlateti. Represeits In Caaat the INTER-
NATIONAI )lAloul INStItANCE CVMPANtY,
Limited,ofLiver ais eareti toinuore
Cargoes of ierchaiuite nwards or oitwards
ut current rates. 20-ir

SOIJIH FASIEIIN BHI[Wh
AND

Monlroa and Sostoiz Air Line

TUE IMREt£CT AND BEST R1OUTE TO

Concord, Manchester,Nashua,Lowell,
Worcester, Providence,

and all points in NEW ENGLAND, also to
the EASTERN TOWNSHjIPS, NEWPORT,
LAKE MEMIPHREMAGOG, &e., and.
'HE ONLY LINE RUNING TH UG

T E TvIII'E MO UN'IAINS TO

WVintîer A ra,> eM n (.
Trains icave Nantreat as foflots -

.00 A.M.-dly Expre.s witli Parlor Car
allacetiei, roi, Bbston,. vit rJoncord, Manjches-
lt, NsU81ia a cl Low'eib; aiso fo' iortlatnd,
cvi« \Vliite Mouttitîsi.

5.00 P.M. l Train for Stansteaid,
Vaterloo, .Bledlord, Freigh sbor anid nI »i-
leriuediate stutions, witi ntroog conuection
for SpringticId and ail poits on thieo Coniecti-
cuitver line

6.30 P. .- Nigit-Express for Boston sud
New E mglautd Poin,, with Pultinan Palace
Sleep)ing car enlieti.

r 1 - This train will stop olly i. principalrifos.
.IIîIgage chtecked througlh ant<d passetd by the

Custom, t o1navenre )Depot.
For Tickets anmi ai inforniation, apply at

20v St. Jiues Stt eet, whidsor kiotel or Lo-
naventure Station,
T.A. MACKCINNŽON, BRAIDLEIY IARLOWV,

Assti. Mantager. Pres. & Gen Mgr.
Nove"ber Ga2i, 182.

North Shoe Ry.
. CHANGE OF TIME.

COMMENCING ON'

Monday, Sept. 171h, 1888,
Trains will run as follows:-

STATIONS. Expras Ma. :%lei

Lv Montreal for
Quebo.,....,. 1.00 A.X. 11.00 r.si.

ArriveatQuelbec. 6.30 P.sr. 9.0
LeaveQuebec for

Montrent...... 10.00 A.M. 9.15 Ai....
'AratMtintreal.. 6.30 P.st. 4.05 vs!....t.....
Leove Quebe for

Three tivers...........................
Arrive at Three

iv~er.. h..... ........ .................
Lv itre ivers

for Quebec..... ................
Arrive nt Quebec...................
Lv MNoî,ireîîi for
St.FelixdeValois ................... 5.15 P.1r.
Ar at St.Felix de

Valois .... ..................... 8.20 4
.Lv st, Flix de

Valois for Mont................... A..
Arat lontreal...................*8.0

ffEr Mgonifcent Palace Cars on the two
Express Ta .

Sunday Trahis leave Moutreal and Quobec
ait 9.00 i. M. and l 1.mi.

All ri1ains rum by .Montreal timue.
Il connectionî wiith tie (ranîd Trtnic and

Canada Atîantic Ralways..

GENERAL OFFICES-QUE BEC.
*Tîorær OFFlco:

1i13 fBT. JAEE5XF STILICET,
'INDsoR IorEr. A ONTREAL.

OPPoSITE ST. Louis Ho.rfft, QUEBEC.
A. DAVIS,

Sept. 1.1, 1883. Superintendent.

Tho Royal andian
(FIRE AND MARINE)

INSURANCE CO.

Pr~eidenit
ANDRE W ROBERTSOK,

Vice- Presidtiut:
HoN. J. R. THIBAUDE AU

JAMES DAVISON,
Manauger.

ARTHIUR GAGNON,
10 ecretary- Prea.'urcr.

160 ST. jANESB ST. Ê0O3&

DECEMER 14, 1ŠM.

CAXADA ZIPIG .
BEAVER LINE OF STEAMSHiPS.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

DIRECT SAILING BLTWEEN

Lbelpool anld New ïOrk n Imi
And Connecting by Contina'u Rail at latter

Ports uith lontrean, and ait inportant
places in Canada, the West ind2out.

DATES OF SAILING
Froi NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL :

LAKE IIURON W. Bernson-. ec. 18,
LAR E WINN t PEG, T. Jackson..... Dec 2
LAKE MANITOBA, Wm. Stewart Jan. '

Froum BAL ITIHKORE lo LIVERPOOL:
LAKE CRAIMPLAIN, I. Tranmsîser lec. 15,
LAKE NEPIGON, H. Camîpbell.... Dec. 21.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Co.-Montreal to Liverpool, vii Neiw

York ; $57.50 Steerage, $27.50. Returin
Cabin Passages $105.00.

For Freight or other particulars, apply in
Liverpool to R. W. Roberts, 21 Water street;
in Nlew York to Seager lros., 63 Beaconî
Street; in Baltimore, to J. M. Brown &
Co., 59 Exchange Place, or te

H. E'. iUriIRAy,
Generatl Manlager,

20 1 Citston Holise Square, Montreail

ESTABLISHED 1818.

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
e 247 stdanes Street,

have now In Stock a large ar.sortmlent of the
Celebratei

WALTHIAM WATCHES,
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES,

direct from te Lianifnctory.
.Notwlibbstanding the Comipatui'n Ofut 850

a ialy yet they aire TH1OUSANDIS liehind their
orders. This enornous dlemand places then
in front rank as producels, nit establisltes
also the fact that their iATCHES are the
BEST, CHEAPEST, anda the mnost reliaile
tinei-keeners li the malrket.

MONTREAL

BRASS WORKS.

Robert Mitchell & Co,
MANUVAcTUSIIs OF

ENsGINEERS,

PLUMBERS, AN

GASFITTERS -COODS, &c

-- :o:-

Friedman Injector.

CIRCULARS ON APPLIoATION.

CHRISTMdAS
-AND -

New Year Cards.
SEVERALTIOUSAND DESIGNS to select

froni.
g9r 50 PER CENT. cheaper thai last year.

JOSEPH FORTIER,
Manuf acturing Stationer,

Blank Book Naker, 4c., ,5c.,

298 St. JAMES ST.

MONTRE~A.
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THE

STANDARD LIFE
ASSURANCE 00MFANY.

ESTABLISED 1825.

55Ima:D OFFIcs:

EDINBURGH, - - . Scotland.

MONTREAL. - - Canada.

TOTAL RISKS,...... [over] $9,000,000
ACCUMULATSDFUNDS, ..... 29,500,000
ANNUA.L JNCOME. .... ...... ,000,000

or over $10,000 a day.
CLAIMS PAIDTN CANADA . 1,100,000
INVESTiMENTS IN CANADA .. ,1,700,000

Total A norunt prid In Claims during the last
8 years orel* FIFTEEN MILLION DOLLARS, or
about $5,001 a day.

--:0:--
CLAIMS settled in Montreal, givig tO this

Conpany all the advaniitages of a local of-
dec, w ith tie beneits of an extended
bu.~..î and connection otherwise.

FIXE D SURREN IEIR VALUES.-See report
subinitted no Arrnnmni Generil Meeting of
the Company, lreld 20th of April, 1870.

LOANS,AIVANCE)D on Mortgrge of Policies
to th eexternt of tire olice vaine.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager for Canada.

Montrerrl, Januiary 25, ]88. 41r

The Molsons Bank.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament,1855.

Capital, $2,000,00D. . Rest, $500,000.

- HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
DIRECTORS:

ion. Tacs. WORKMAN, M.P., President.
J. H. R. olorsON, Esq., Vice-President.

S. H. EwrN, Esq. 1 R.W. SHEPHERD,Esq.
Hon D.L. MAcPuISsoN. A. F. GAULT, Esq

MILES WILLIAMS, Esq.
F. WOLFRISTAN TIOMAs, - Ge1 Manager,
M. HEATON, - - - - Inspector.

JRANCilES:
Aylmer, Ont., Meaford, St. Thomas
Brockville, Montreal, So-. 1, P. Q.,
Clinton, Morrisburg, 'loronto,
Exeter, Owen Sonnd, Trenton.
Ingersoll, Ridgetown, Waterloo,Ont
London, Smith's Falls

AGENTS IN THE DoMINION.
Quebec-Merchants' Bank of Canada and

Eastern Townslips Bank.
Ontario-Dominion Bank and Federal

Bank, and their Branches.
New Brunswick-Bank of New Bruns.

wick.
Nova Scotia-Halifax Banking Company

and ifs Branches.
Prince Bdward 1.land-Union Bank of P

E. I., Charlottetown and Sumrnerside.
Neu.'foundland -totjruércial Bank of New-

foundland, St Johns.
AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.

New York-Mechanics' National Bank,
Messrs. Morton, Bliss & Co., Messrs. W.
Watson and Alex. Lang; Boston, Merchants
National Bank ; Messrs. Ridder, Peabody &
Co.; Portland, Casco National Bank; Chi.
cuy.Qo, Pirst National Banlk; Clevetand, Cem-
mercial National Bank; D)etroit, Mechanics'
Bank; Bufalo, Farners' and Mechanies'
National Bank ; Milwrcaulkee, Wisconsin Ma-
rine and Fire Insurance Co. Bank; ielena
Montana, First National Bank; Fort Benton
Alontana, First National Bank.

AGENTS IN EURGPE.
London-Allianco Bank (limited,) Messrs

Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co.; Messrs. Morton,
Rose & Co.

Liverpool-The National Bank of Liver-
pool.

Antwerp, Belgium-La Banque d'Anvers.
Collections made in all parts of the Do-

milnion and returns promptly remitted at
lowest rates of exciange.

Letters of credit issured available in all
parts of the world.

Blank Books!
LARGE STOCK always on hand.

JOSEPH FORTIER,
BLANK ]BOOK MANUFACTURER,

Printer, Commercial and Law Stationer,
,26 and 258 St. James Street,;

MONTREAL.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Incorporated by Special Act of the Doniaion .Parlianrent.

Guarantee Capital, $500,000. - - - Government Deposit, $86,300.
Capital and Assets, 31st Dec., 1879, $906,337.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO, ONT.

Hon. JAS. M
Halifax.

Hon. T. N.
B013T. WIL

Hon. ISAAC
Actuary

Cambridge.

President: Sir W. P. HOWLAND, 0.13., KC.M.G.
Vice Presidents: Hon. WM. MoMASTER. WM. ELLIOT, Esq.

Direcors:
ACDONALD, M.P., W. H. BEATTY, Esq. M. P. RYAN, E sq ,M.P.

EDWARD IOOPER, Esq. S. NOIDIIEIMER,Esq
GIBBS, J. HERBERT MASON, Esq. W. H. GIBBS, Esq.
KES, Esq. JAS. YOUNG, Esq., M.P.P. A. MoLEAN HOWARD
BURPEE, M.P. F. A. BALL, Esq. Esq.

C. CARPMAEL, M.A., F.R;A.S., late Fellow of St. John's College,

MIranaging Director: J. K. MACDONALD.
Mfanageirfor the Province of Quebec : H. J. JOHNSTON.

HEN RY BIRKS & Co.,
Have a large stock of NOVELTIES in

]E a 1399 Eq.5 C T & - P la A T
OF THE FINEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES. ALSO

SOLID .SILVER.. IN BEAUTIFIJL CASES

The Queen's'Hotel, - - Toronto,.Canada.
MoGAW & WINNETT, Proprietors.

"ft Patronilzed by Royalty and the best familles. Prices graduated accordling to rooms.

The Queen's Royal, - - Niagara, Can.
MCGAW & WINNETT, Proprietors.

Tecumsek House, - - London, Canada.
MCGAW, WINNETT & MOORE, Proprietors.

HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Farmng, Crazing, Coal and Minerai

]LA ND F0 I .1V 0 E ,
Ii the Province of Manlloba and the North-West Terrliories of Canada.

The Company own 7,000,000 Acres lI the

GJAT J' ERT2ILE BEILT,
Extcending froin tihe Interniational Boundary northward five miles beyond the Northr Branch
of tie Great Sackatelmwan lver, and fron the Eastern B3oundrciary of Manitoba to the summit
of the Rockry Mountains.

All these lands are carefilly examuned by comipetent Inspectors, enci quarter section
being separately reportd ipon.. Reports have aiso been rceeived upon the Company's

CODA L LA]NTDS Y
in the Souris River District,

And the lrnspectlon of the Setions in the vast coal areasof tie Saslratccewnn, bow and Red
Rivers wiil be proeeeded wli'h lu the course of tie present year. . lie wliole of liesce lands arc
now offered for sale arr

iasy Trerms Of PIaymnent !
And without any Conditions of Settlement or Cultivation Duties.

TOWN LCS are ailso for sale in the fnlotling Uourmlslilrg and rising Centres of Trade:-
WINNIPEG, WEST LYNNE, . PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE,

RAT PORTAGE, ELPTINSTONE, FORT QU'APPELLE,
COLVILLE, EDMONTON, PRINCE ALBERT.

-Maps and plans witir full information li regard to ai these lands eau be obtained
eitherpersonally or by letter, at the Conpany's Ollice, I1 the City of Winnipeg.

C. J. BRYDGES, Land Comimissioner.
Winnipeg, Man., 14th April, 1883,

INSURANCE.

T. HE

LIVERPOOL& LONDON &GLOBE
Insurance Company.

UANADA BOARD OF DIREC TORS

The Hon. HY. STARNES, Chairman.
THOS. CRAMP, Esq., Deputy Chairmn.,
THEODORE HiART, Esq.ANGUS 0. ROOPER, Esq.

EDMOND J. BARBEAU, Esq.

CAPITAL ............................ 0,000,0U

AMOUNT INVESTED IN CANADA, 000,0%I
TOTAL INVESTMENTS ............ ,0,

Mercantile Risks acecPted at the lowest our
rent rates.

Dwenlug Houses and Farm Propertins ln..
sured ai. rcduceed rates;.

,. l. C. SMITU.
Chief Agent for the Domnlon.

T BHITISH AND M[RCANTHILE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANOE C(.

ESTABLISHED 1809.
Subscribed.Capital - £2,000,000 Stg

FINANC/AL POSITION OF TH o',
I.-FUNDS AS AT 31ST DEca., 1878.
I'aid-up1 capital.,........ ...... £Wsooo stg.
Pire Reserve Fl9d......'.... 79
Premim Reserve............. 80065 "Balance of Profit and Ls

Account.................... 57,018

LifeAccuniulation........... 2,2,567
Annuity Funds............. 301,0802 -REVENUE For Tit YEARt 187S,Prom Pire Departmpnt:

Pire Prenums ana In-
ter e ................. £976,160Prom Life flepartmeut:

Life P'remiums and '
Interest ........ £438,737

Inte'st, &c, on An-
nuity Funds.... 12,04

£450,777 "

Total Revenue .... £1,42,37
or, $0,944,420.73

WILLIAM EWING, Inspector.
GEoRgEl N. AIrERN, Sub-Inspector.

lcid Olce for the Dominion in Molntreai

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
19-h lGeneralAgente.

THE FEDERAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Paid-up, - - $2.700,000.
.Rest,--------- -1,300,000.

BOARD OF DIRECT02tR:
S. NORDHEIMEn, ESQ., President,J. S. PLAYFAIR, Esq., Vice-President.

WVm. Gatlrait, Ee. E5. Gurney, Jum., Eso,.G. W. Torrance, n. enamin CronynEsq.
Join Kerr, Ésq.

1-. S. STRATHY, Cashier.
J. 0. BUCHANAN, Inspector

Head Office, - - TORONTO.
Biarnes:-Aurora, Chatham, Gueiphlam.-ilton Kigston.London Montreal Newmarket

Petrolla Simeoe. St. Ma ry. Strathroy, Tilson-
burg, Winnipeg and Yorkvile.

Bankersand Agents:-New York-Anerlean
lxebange National Bank. Boston - TheMaveriek National Banrk. Great Britain-The National Bank of Scotland. •9-lr

Scarth, Cochran & Co.,
STOCK BROKERS, TORONTO.

(Members ofTorontostock Exchange.)
W, h. StcAirru, 1. L. ScanTîr, Rl. Cocun tAN

.- :0:.--
Ail stocks' boughrt and sold for ceash or on

margin.
Daily cable quotations recelved of Hudson's

Bay, North West Land Co., &c., &c.
Orders by letter or telegraph receive prompt

attention. 16-Ir



G AV
ORAV INO DOCK.

EALFD TENDERS, addressed o the u-
dersigned and Ondorsed " Tender for

Rving ock 11B.0.," will b received at this
office until FImAY. te 8th day 'of Febr.ary.
1884, inclusively, for the construction and
completion of te partlally finished

Graving Dock at Esquimait Harbor,
British Columbia,

According' to plans and specifleation to be
een on and after M.NDAY, the 2lth DECEM-

BERnext at the Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, and on application to the Hon. J. W.
Trutch. Victoria B C.

Persons tendering .are notified that tenders
will not be considered talesq nate on tle
prInted, forms supPliedanîi prIces affixcd to
the. tvhle of the items8 stated therein anîd
sl ned = =th their es
à ;Each tender must be accompnied bv an ac-
cated bank chequefor the sunm e $7,5I.0,made

lyaie to the order of the Honorable ite
MilnsterofPublic Works.of the amount of the
tender, which will be forfelted If the party de-
cline to enter into a contract when called
upon to do so, or if he fal to eniplete the
work contracted for. If tho tender be not ac-
cepted the cheque will be returned.

ThIe Department will not be bound to accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. I. EýNIS,

Scre tory.
Departmnént of Publie Works,

Ottawa, 12th Nov., 1888. 47-8w

T 1 E

CANADhIAN PAC1FIC RAbLWAY
COMPANY.

-- ):0:(-
NOTICE is hereby given that the Canadian

Pacille Railway Coinpany will make applica
tion to the Parliament of Canad-i, at its next
Sesaton, for an Act confirming the sale to -he
OntarioandQuebeclalway Comnpany f that
part of the Canadian Pacifie Railway lying be-
tween the Towns of Perth and Smith's Falls,
in the Proviuce of Ontario; also, the lcase by
the Ontarlo and Quebee Rnil wa, Company to
the Canadian Pacific Railway Conpany,ofits
cotsoliduted line, with its ieased lines and ap-
puîtennces; g•anting the powers r quired to

ve eflect to all te provislonls of the sai
ease;, andi nuthtorizling te .ompaîny to make
rovision for te constuction. oracquisition
y purchuas -. loie or otherwise of branch

lin. of railway, with power to issue or
guarantee s- curities thereon.

By order of the .Board,
CHARLES 1,RINKWATER

Secretary.
Montreal, 0th November, 1888. 49

Th E N IE I S.
SEALEU TENDERS, ADDÈESSED TO

the undprslged and endorsed "Tende.rs
for Telegraph Poles," will be receivedi at the
Derartment of Public Works, Ottawa, Ip to
SATURDAY, the 15tih day of DECEMBER
next, for the supply of

1,225 Telegraph Poles,
lloreo. Leso ,

of the following dimen sions, viz. Cedar Poles
barked 25 fout Iii length, and ont less than 6
Inches diametèr at the small end, and 10
incihes diameter filve fuel Iron the butt.

To be delivered on or befor the fitrst day of
April, 1881, between the Great N.rth-Westerni
Tele raph, ompany's Station at Chatham and
Point Escominiiae, New Brunswick. via
Blackbrook Mills, the Lower Black River,
and the main rond, each pole to be laid along-
side the rondway aud fifty yards apairt.

ech tender must he acconpanied by an
accepied batik cheque, made payable to the
order ofthe Honoraule the Min ister of Public
Vorks, eqtial toflue per cent. of the aniount of

the tonder, whiich wi11 b forfcited if the party
decline to enter into a contract when called
upon to do BO, or if ho fail to complote the

ork contracied for. If the tender bu net n.
,ceted the cheoque will b returned.

TieDepartment vill ot be bound to accept
the lowest or any tender. -

By order,
F. H. ENNIS,

Secretary.
Department of Publie Works,

Ottawa, 28th Nov., 1880.

-I

THE.
A FflARnESS

F NINANCIAL PAPER,

Circulates Largely Throughout The

............. ...... .... .. . ............

DOMINION,

MONTREAL,,

QUEBEC)

ST. JOHNS,

HALIFAX.

TORONTO,

LONDON.
WINNIPEG,

And every principal CITY, TOWN and VILLAGE

throughout CANADA.

49-2w 1 .

COBOURG CAR WORKS.

ALL KINDS. OF

RAILWAY CARS
Manufatctured

AT THE

S'HORTEST NOTICE.
WarrantedtogivoSatlsfactiont. Applications

regarding tenus may be sent to
1IAME CROSSEN,

Cohnurg, Ont.

SUBSCRIPTIO-N: -

S. .

- . $2.00 PR ANNTM.

Fo C C ,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

E.'HI& SHAREHOF IDE1ANIIINSÙRANCF GAZETTE.

STEAMSHIPS.

CUNARD LUNE

LANE ROUTE.

T H- E

CUNA1{D STEAMSIIIP
COMPANY (Linited),

botween NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL, cati-
ing at CORK HARBOR,

FRoMsPIER 40 N.RI. NEW YORE.

SOrriA .............. Weduesday, Dec. 12.
CPrHALoNIA............. " Dec. 19.
BOTHNIA................ " Dec. 26.
PÂVONIA ......... Jan. 2.
GÂLLIA......... Jan. 9.
SOYTHIA........... ..... " . Jan. 16.
CEPþ ALONIA............ Jan. 2.
BOT N a ........... .. ... Jan. 80.
and every following Wed'sdy from New York.

RATES OF PASSAGE :-$60, $80 and $100,
according to acconmiodation.

Steerage at very low rates. Steerage tickets
froin Liverpool and Queenstown and all other
parts of Europe at lowest rates.

- Through Bills of Ladlng given for Belfast,
Glasgow, Havre, Antwerp and other Ports on
the Continent, and for Mediterranean Ports.

For Freight and Passage, apply at the Com.
pany's Office, No. 4 Bowling Green.

VERNON H. BROWN & Co.
Or to THOS. WILSON,

58 St. Francois Xavier street.
Aug. 12 6-Ir

DOMINION LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

UNNING in connection with the
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.

Tons. Tos.Miont;eal.... .... ,28.1 Toronto . ,284
Dominion ........ 8,170 Ontarlo........3,176
Texas ............. 2,700 Sarnia......... ,850
Quebec ........ 2,700 Oregon........,8w
Mississippi.,.....2,680 Vancouver. 6,700

Trooklynoo.nt......84,. .

DATES 0F Se4IIING
Fron PORTLA.ND Vo LIVERPOOL DIRECT

SARNIAr...............t..... Dec.

.NAI. -l1ti Dec.
DOMINION..............t.i Dec.

Vancouver ..... ,0

TOlONTO.............50i Jan.

RA.TES OF PASSAGE FROL IONTREA.
Cabilt.-$7sO, $67.60, $77.50; 1-Lettirn,$1Oî..

25, $P121.25 and o LEOrdLng t steamer
and bertit. Ail outsido rooms, and comfort.
ably lîcated by steain. Intermeiato, $ 16.50:-
Stoorage, $29.50. Pre-paicl Steerage Tickets
Issued at Lte lowest rates.

0Tîtese steamoîrs carnies tieltîtor CaiLle or
Sheep-

Titrougi Tickets eau ho lied at ail tite prin-
cIpal Grand Trunt Ralway Ticket . i.ices It
Canada, and Ttorot.g.l.ls 0f Lading are
graute. t O and fro .ail parts o Cnadn.

For Freig t or Passage, appy, l Loundon,
to, Bowrng, Jamieso & Co., 17 East Ind a
Avenue; l Liverpool, tieon, an coot-
goery, James street; it Qîee, o 46.5.
Macpherso; a ail Grand Truak ikelway
Offices; ortte e

DAVID rOs RANCE t o.,
T xoh angk Court.

30pa Grn rukRila ice ffcsi

ýFAIRBANICS S'ïIANDARD) SCALES,

Rainoved to tir Naw Warohous .
1ZL' Y .0NL Y THE G EN VUINE.

o o ri 3ANKs & Co .,
n77 Sl. eAUL ST EET, MONTRAL.

DECEMBER 14, 1883.
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THE DOMINION BANK.
Capital, $1,500,000. ROsI, $850,000

Qrecto,:
JAMIS AUSTIN, President.

H1OX. FRANK SMITE, Vicc..President.
James Crowther, Edward Leadlay,
E. B. Osler. James Scott. '

•Vilmot D. Matthews.

Head Office, - Toronto.

Agencies at Brampton, Belleville. Cobourg,
Limisay, Napan»ea, Oshawa, Orillnu, Uxbridge
Whitby and Qcen Street, Toronto, corner oi
Esther Sreet.

Dirfts on ail parts of the United States.
Great Blritaii and the Continent of Europe
bouglt and sold.

Letters or Credlt issued availabie in all parts
of Europe, China and Japan. 16

COCHRUNE, CASSILS & o.,

BOOTS & SHOES
WHOLESALE,

Cor. Craig and St. Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL, Que.

M. H. COCHRANE. Ci-IARLES CASSILS

WKILIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS AND MAL TSTERS.

Superior Pale and .Brown Mal, India Pal

and Other Ales, Extra Double and Single

tout, in wood and bottle.

Families Supplied.

T H i FOLLOWTNG BOTTLIRiS
only are uthonrized to use our labels, viz.

Tires. J. HowAun i) 516 Dorchester street.
JAs. VIWrTi, [!), Aylier street.
Taos. FERGusoN,12 St. Elizabeth Street.
Ws. Bisuor, 56 Ontario street.
Titos. KINsELLA, 144Ottawa street.

GEO. W. HAMILTON,
STOCK BROKER,

7 ST. NAORAXENT WT.
Mesnber Montreal Stock Exchange. Stocks

and Bonds bogit aud sold.
AGENT

NORWICH UNION F11R INS. SOOIETY,
Or No.wion, ENGLAND.

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS addrpssed to the un-
dtersigmd, and eidorsedI "Tender for Morpeth
Works, will be received un til

Wednesday, the 2nd Iay of January, 1884,
Inclusively, for the construction of

A Pier at Morpeth,

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO
.(Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament.)

Head Office, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

HION. ALEX. MACKENZIE, M.P., HION. ALEX. [ORRIS, M.P.P,,
Ex-Pritne Mlinister of Canada, President, Ex-Lieut.-Gov. of Manitoba, Vice.President.

WM. McCABE,'F.'I. A., Eng., JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
Managing Director.. Pres. Can. Landed Crodit CO., Vice-Presid ont.

The special featutres of this Company ara its Tontine Investnent and Seini-Tontine
Investmnut Policy, and its Commercial Endowmnent Policy. It also issues annuities
and all forms of Life Policies.

The first two secure a large return for the money invested, while the latter yields
maximum insurance for iiminun outiay.

By the last the great protection of life insurance is furnished tor payments called
for only as deaths occur.

Pay as you go, and get whiat you pay for, as in fire insurance. This plan places
reliable life insurance within the reach of the masses at an estimated cost of about 50
per cent. of ihe lowest ordinary life rates.

It is the best plan fer those who want insurance only, and easiest for Agents to
work.

o|EAGiENTs WANErD IN ALt. UNREPRESENTED PLACES. Full particulars furnished on
application te the Company.

OPINIONS OF EMINENT CONSULTING ACTUARIES.
Mo. WILLIA M McCAnE, F I.A., Eng. BosToN, Mass., August 31, 1883.

Mianaging ireclor, North Ancrica Life.
D.t Sin,-The paper you have submitted and explained to me, entitled t Con-

mercial Endowment.Insurance by Graduated Mortuary Paynents and Deposits,' sets
forth a plan of Life Insurande which I have no hesitation in saying will serve a large
class of insurers better than the usual plan which requires larger payments.

These " Graduated Mortutary Payments and Deposits ".are quite sufficient for e
safety of the Company, and well adapted te secure its cohesion and stability.

. ELIZUR WRIGHT, Consulting Actuiary.
WILLIAM MCCABE, ESQ., F.I.A. NEW YORK, August 13, 1883.

lanaging Director, North Amierican Life Assurance Conpany.
DEAi Sin,-I have carefully examined your new plan of " Commercial Endow-

ment " Insurance. The Mortuary payments te provide for the sum assuretl at death
are sufficient for the purpose, and are properly graduated according to the increasing
age of insurers, being computed upon the Standard Tables used by life Assurance Coni-
panies. The Deposits required, together with part of the Mortuary Payments, will be
adequate te provide for the payment of the Pure Endownent stated, at the end Of twenty
years.

The plan ·is a happy combination of the Natural Premium System with the Pure
Endowncnt feature which guarantees a definite sum of Insurance and yields to the
insured a good return for his money, while it secures the cohesion and stability of the
Company. It is well adapted te supply the wants of nany persons, who are unable te
meet the heavy expense required to maintain a policy upon the ordinary plan It is an
ENTIRELY SAFE PLAN,- granted and guaranteed by an established and reliable
Company. • LUCIUS McADAM, Consulting Actuary.

MONTREAL LOCAL DIRECTORS:
HON. D. A. MACDONALD Ex.Lieut.-Governor of Ontario.
Ho,. J. R. TH1BAUDEAU. tienaltor.
ANDREW ROBERTSON, Esq., President Montreal Harbor Trust.
loiN. IL. I ERCIER, M.P.P., Ex.-Soi. General.

JOHN MiciOUGA LtL, EsQ., Manufacturer.
A. DESJARDIN. Esq.. M.P., President Jacques-Cartler Bank.
THi 'MAS WH'TE. Esq., M.P.
W. H. HINUSTON, Esq., M. D.
E. P. fACHAPELLE, .sq., M.D., Prof. Laval University.

GEO. FORBES, CHARLES AULT, M.D.,
Superintendent. Manager Province of Quebec.

MONTREAL OFFICE: - - 185 ST. JAMES STREET,

WESTERN
J S Ti 1 &_T :E C oED~2rn2.

FIRE AND MARINE. Incorporated 1851.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS......................................$11746,640 32
INCOME FOR YEAR ENDING 31sT DECEMBER, 1882............ 1,602,422 46

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO, ONT.
A. M. SMITH, Président. J. J. KENNY, Managing Director.

TAS BOOMER, Secretary. 24-Ir

J-.OTIIED.
Kent County. Ontario.

According to a plan and specification te be on and arter MONDAY, OCTOBER the 1t
seen on m pplietion te Mr. Jolie Duck, Cas-
toms Ofieer. AIorpieti, fron whon priited Trains for tbe East wli leave Menireal as
forns of tender cntn be obtained. follews

Persons tendering are notified that tenders MRXD TRAIN for Qnebec,
will not be consideredi uiless made on the 7.00 A4M1isloti Pend ant itenmediate
printed fortns supplied the blanks properly
iilled it and igtned withi their actual signa- 8taleiti.
turcs. PASSENGER TRAIN for Is-

Each tender inust be accompanied by an ac-315 P u nti Fotd antintnniclittte
cepted Bank Cheque, equi te flve per cent.
or the atmount of the tender, made payable te
the order of the Honorable the Mtnlster of PASSENGER TRAIN fer St.
Pubile vorks, which will be forfeitedl if the 5.10 P.DlIl-îyacuttie ant inteniue
party decline to enter into a contracti when
called tpon to do o, or if he fatl te completo tatuetîs atuntiin r
the work -contracted for. If the tender be iot0
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Departient, wit not be bound to accept 10,gg p.M_,NIGUT EXPRESSferQuebc
the lowest or any tender. aPortland.

By order, F. H. NNIS.CESON,

De tent o Publi W ks,el Manager.De iatNO. ft, 83i -50-3w ldeIltVretin , Oct er lO h, ISC.

Ottawa, Nov.ations.1883

.0F CANADA.

Capital, - - - - $1,500,000
Dapital paid-up, - - $1,500,000
Rest, - - - - ·- - $650,000

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President.

T. R. MERRITT, Esq., Vice-President.
(St. Catharines.)

gon. JAs. R. BENsoN, Wîs. RAstAY, Esq.,
T. R. WADSwonTH, Esq., P. HuGErs, Esq.,

JoHN FIsKIEN, Esq,
D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.

B. JENNINGS, INSPEcTOR.
HEAD OFFICE; - - - - - TORONTO.

JRANCHES.
Fergus, St. Thomias,
Iugarsoll, Wellaud,
Port Colborine, Woodstock
St. Catharines, Winnipeg, ýI1an.

Brandon, Mn.ti.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange

oought aid sold. Dleposits receivetd and inter-
Its allowed. Prompt attention paid te collec-
ions.

RAILWAYS.

CENTRAL VERMONT RR.
GREEN MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

Two Express Trains daily ta fNew 'orks
ith JPullman and liagner Bleeping

and Parler Cars attached.
ihree Express Trains daily to Boston with

Pullman Bufie't Parlor and Sleep-
ing Cars attached.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
E. FAST TRAIN, arrIving St.. 0a.i.Albants 10.50A. M.,Burlington

110 P.M., Montpeller 12.50 P.M.,
Vhlte River Junction 2.40 P.M.Boston via Concord Manchester and

Lowell,7.05BP.M.,Newv London 9.50
P.M%., and New York, via

Springfield, at 11.10 P.M.44 NIGHT EXPRESS. arriv-m. ine St. Albans 7.15 P.M.,
Burlington 8.8 P.M.. Rutland

1080 P.M., Troy 1.00 A.M..
Albany 1.20 A. M.,New York <.45

A.M,; alsoto Watprlooanrîei gMontpelier White River Junction,Bellow's Fallis, Northan pton, Holyoke,
Springfield, New York via New

Haven, Boston via Fltchburg,
arriving 9.37 A.Mi., and Wor-

cester via B. B. & G. B. B ,arrivling 9.80 A.M.30BOSTON NIGHT EX
IO.4Io P.Mf.,Bulrlinlgtonl 12. 10 A.M.,Montpeller 1.00 A.M., White

River Junction 2.55 A.M., Concord
5.85 A.M.., Manchester 6.18 A.M

Nashan 6.55 A.M. Lowell 7.&4
A.M, and Boston 8.30 A.M.

This Train makres close connection atNasanit for Worcpster, Providence, and ail
points on N. Y. & N E. R.R's.

GOING NORTH.
NIGHT EXPRESS via Try leaves NewYork "V 8.30 mot. arriving i'ontreal 8.25 a.n.DAY EXPRESS lealves Boston via Fiteli--

burg 8.50 n.m via, Loweli 8.30 a.m., arrive
Montreat 8.y0 .m.

FAST 'RAIN leaîves Boston via Lowell 1.00
p m. arriv"ing Mon treil 10)50 p.n.. wi th Pull-nan Butlet Parlor C.-r to montrea and Sleep-
inn Car 1.o chiengo WITIHOUT CHANGE.N IGHT EXPRES- leaves Boston viaLowell, 7 p.m., via Flitchbrg 6 p m., anaNew Y ork at 4.30 p. n.. via Springfleld, arrlv-intrin Montreal atS.25a.m.

For Tickets and Freighit Rates, apply at the
CentralVe, montRailroadOflIce,13St. Jamesstreet.

A. C. STONEGRAVE
Catidian Passenger Agont.

Boston Offiee. 260 Washîingteon street.
New York Office, 271 Broad way.

J. W. HOBART.S. WV. .UMMINGs, General Manager.General Passe,-ger Agent.
St. Albans, Vt , Novenmber .1tt, 1883.

INTERCOLONIAL I'Y.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

Commencing Dec. 10, 1883.

THROUGH aIEXPRESS PASSIEN-
GE RIS RUN DAILY (Sunda

excepted), as follows:--y
Leave Point Levi.............. 7.30 A M.Arrive Riviere du-Loup-......... 12.05 P.M.

" Trois Plistoles........... 115 .Rimouski............... 8.00Little Metis........., .... 41
" Campbellton............ 7.60 "iDalhousie............... 8.30

Bathurst... ............. '..10 3S 5
Newcastle ............ .... 1.15 A.M.Mont.on ................ 8.40 ..
St. John ................ 7.00 "Halifax................12.10 

P.M,
The Grand Trunk Trains leaving Montreal

aV10.00 p.M., ounect at Chatdiere JunctionWitute tese Train..
The Trains to ialifax and St. John runthrouglt to their destination on Sunday.
The Pullman Car leaving Mitontreal on Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday runs through toHalifax, aidi the one leaving otn Tuesday,Thuirsday and Saturday to St. John. -

Ail trains are run by Eastern Standard Time
I!U'THIROUGI TICKETS may he obtainedvia rail and steamer te ail points on theLower St. Lawrence and 1l the MaritimeProvinces.
r tickets and ail information in regard to

passenger tres, rates of rreight, train ar-
rangemen s, &c.; apply te

G. W. ROBINSON
Eastern Freiglt and Passenger Agent,130 St. James Street,

(Opposite St. Lawrence Hall,) lontreai.
1). PYT'i-INGER,

Chief Superintendenlt,
Moncton, N.1B.,·7th Dec., 1888.

ST. LOUIS HOTEL
THE RUSSELL HOTEL CO., Pnornurons

WILLIS RUSSELL, President, Quebec.

rnnIS IOTEL, WICH ]S UN-
-IL rivallei for size, style and loentlity inQuebeo, is capen througbout the year for pleq-

Rare and business traval.

.... .... .. .. .... ...

Grian run"l y
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F. ANADA.

OPSlATER SecretryTreasurer.
~0.. Satr

s Cnpan wh ovns the Talehon
ratnt =taCaad of, Bell, BIacEdsn

Pherip a 'r1y and others, t no, prapared to
furnilsh, aihrditortrnrl l Aet.,
ýTelllhoi..s o dîflabrent stylesand ap.1plabe to
ava of.use also toarranga forTlephone
lnes betweni i lities and. Towns where ex-
change sms alredy xst order t cf-
ford alitC r o'proa cmstalf

btensubsâïlbers or cust-oeisof scbsys-.lerange o con ec places lot
iavlug telegralphle feoitis wtth th1e n.arast.

telegrap apr l., wihl buld pryateine. fr
udidls or dr , conVactiug tnar plferent

This Compa is elsn prepared to anufac-
,!turc Telaitraphaud Eloctrical fustruments,ý
Electro.iedial.appiaPratus, Fre A arm ap-
*prcraus, Muguats for 311118, Electrle Gas-Iîght-
Ing:apprratus, Iurglar Alarms. rotae sand

House Annunclators, Electrie Call BIls, &c.
Any ut ther - nuformation relatlug harato can
ba obtained from the CompanY.

12 HOspital St ., Montreal.
* NIi-AI: ôlsns ~umig Telepioiias flot

1Icengedby t le Compahy arc heraby respect-
fully notified hattheytroliable to prosecution
and for damgeis for lnfringenenr, aud wJill be
prosecuted to the full extent of Ih law. 9-1l

TIE "JEÀ?E" COOING. ST0VE
1s known to'be so good that somn dealers are

trylug Vo Sali an -inmItatiln
-- :0:--

0WROtGHT-IRON RANGES,
BEST MATERIÀL,

E111 CLE3'DINNENW'S

STOVES ancd RANGES,
Are made In hl own works here.

No Dcaler eau Sell tbe same qualty of Goods

CIEAfEa TIIAN T11E MIAN2,UFACTURiEfR. 15

THIE RU SSELL
The Plalac*e' Hotel of Can.a&a.
rpfllS nigil fccft- new Hlotel, fittad oiO
-ILtemos moder styla, es now n T

s1 n conttu con atntus r over
FOUR, ,HJUN ItED :GUtSTS, «with passage
anud baggall elevators, aud. cominandcs a
spleniltviaw of the clty, Pariianensary
s ounds, rlver and canl. V isîtors to iha Ca p-

Ual baing business with the Government
tind Ie mos convenlent to stop at tne RussEr,
wbere tbey can always ncet leading pubile
môn. The, antre Hotel fis supplUed *with
escapes, andi case of lire there dvold flt ba
any confusion ordanger. Every attention pald

oguiests.

JAS. A. GOUEN,
ProprietoV.

OTTAWA, Fehruary 13-11. 1PJ;.

To Farmers and others wishing Io Se/l
lrnproved Lands.

The Departmnent of Agriculture and Public
Works request persons destrous of selling Ii-
proïo(d Farms should comnunlcate wiàth W.
S. Desbarats, Es., Province of Quebec lin
migration Agent, P.O. Box 175, Q uebec.

They are requested et the saine time, to
give ulijarticulars, vhen wrIting, as 1 the
price cotni lons of payment, dimensions, re-
sources, &c., of the Farns, and the locality
whlere they arestuatedi.

To ImtigL'allts and Canadian Farniers
desiring Io purchase Improved Farms.
The DeparLient of Agriculture nnd Public

Works, In order to give greater Inducements
to settlers, request that Immigrants and Ca-
nadian Farmners desîrous of purehnshig lands,
should apply to W. S. Desbarats, Esq., Pro-
vince of Quebec Inmligrotlonî Agent, P. O.
Box 175, Quebec, fron whom they will re-
celve all the necessary Information,

Life -Assurance ompany Of Canada.
"LIBERALITY and SECURITY."

The only Coinpany in America issuing *Un-
conditional Life Policies.

The Sun issues also incomparably the mnost liberal Accident policy in existence
No other company in America gives ,days of, grace on Accident policies:

SSET, - -. - - - - abowt $/,000,000.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT ASSURANCE.

THOMAS WORKMAN, ESQ., M. H. GA
President.'.

1R. MACAULAY, Manager.

THE MARITIME BANK-.
OF TRE

Dominion of Canada.
Head Office, - - - - ST. JOHNX, NB.

Paid-up Capital, '-;,3070S.

BoAiD oE DIltEcToas.
THOS. MACLE rLAN. Pres<ient.
LEB.1 BOTIIFORD. M.D.. , ePol~i
UOBT. CRUIJSRAN ¿ JJrdl°ne%& Co.,

JEU. HARRISON (of J. &W. P. Harrison,
.Flotir Moclients.

JOHN H PARRS (of Wi. P1'ar.ks &Son, Col-
ton Manufacturers).

JOHN TAPLEY (of Tapley Bros., Indiantown)
H. D. TROOP (of Troop & Son, Shlpowners].

CASHIER, . ALFRED RAY.

AGENCIES,.
FREERIIoT<N..-A. S. Murray. Agent.
Woons.roc], N.B.--G. W. Vanwart. Agent.

A general Banking BnsIness transaeted.
Correspondence sollicted. B'isiness tran-

sacted! for Banks and Mercantile iouses I
Quebec and Ontarlo, on favorable terms.n

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SANINGS CO.
Incorporated, AD. 1855.

Paid up Capital............... $2,000;000
Resarve Fund..............1,00,00
Total: Assets.'.......... 7,35,000

OFFICE:

onimany's Buildings, Toronto S, Toronto.
DEPOSITS RItrIE[VIPD at Curreut Rates

of i terest, ,pald o componuded lialif-yearly.
DEBENTURES ISSUED in .Currency or

Sterlng, witb Interest Coupons attached,
pyabe lnCanada orinEng d. Execu.ors
an Trustees are auhorized by liaw, to invest
ln the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCED ou Ill security of
Reai Estata on inost eonT ais

MOlRTGGES & 11NIIPL ETURE l'RCIISED.
J. MERBERT MASON.

M\fanager.

ULr EsQ., M.P.
Vice-President

RIICHEIUO N~D-ONTARIO
NAVIGATION 00.

The Steaiers of tits Company wii lere
cter run regularly as undern

Steamer BOHREE IAN, Capt. JoN RAriciz
Eaves for Cornwalv anr Intredite ports

every Tuesday and Frday et 12 o2cponk noon
Steamer THURE HlVERc;,Capt. NAPOLIOme

COLLETTEl, bcavas .for Three Rivera every
Tuesday eud Friday a 2 p.m.

Steamer CLLTIVATEUR,Capt. Frs. LA-
MOUREfiX, leaves for Chambly every Tniesday
and -lriday et ] p.m.

Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. LAEoicE.
leaves' ait 1 p.mn. o . Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays for Vercheres, callug at Boucher
vIlle, Varennes, Bout de L'Isle and Contre.
cour; returning on Mondays, Thursdays and
Saturdîys, .

COMPANY'S TICKET OFrIciEs, where state-
rooms can be secured:-From R. A. DioxsoN
1 St. James Street; et the TIcket Oflice,C,îmal
Bssln, and at the Company's Ticket Olice,
Richelieu Pier, foot of Jacques Cartier Square.
ALEX. MILLOY, L. A. SENECAL,

Traffie Manager. - Pres!ideit.
G enerai Office4. 228 St,. Paul Street,

Montreal, Nov. 24th, 1883 48

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cost
of any proposed lne of
-Advertisinc n e
cani Papers byaddress-
ing Geo. P. Rowell &
Co's Newspaper Adv'g

Bureau . 10i Ïuciie

Street, New York.

ST LAWRENCE CANALS.

Notice to Coià actors.
iE lettlin o f lip oks ut the npper en-

fiiose O Rhe Wippe- outrneNol* the RAJII D
PLAT. CANAL. dveri.lSed to take place on -
the 18th day f NOVE EIBEt lext, are un-
avoildaliy postpicd ln the following tlates :_ Aut.horizei Capital, - $,00,000

Tenders wil be receiv iiit.il TIJESDAY, en N o
.he FoVîrî il djior fDeLîî ilexi..u aptl,0

Plans, spectiientîons, &r., wcII lie mnty foi
exatination at uie plices ,-evloNsly.menî- J AMI ES MA(LAREN, ESQ.. President.
tionled on tid atter TCESDAY he tîm day CHARLEt AGEE, 3e., Vice-Presidet.
of NO vEMIßER .DTRE'ORtS

For lhe worksi et the lient!(if tîme CGaIlps
C n1,ti tthehe11C..T. Bat, Es.llakbuîn ~isq., Hon.Geao.Canal, tendiers 'sîlI bo repelvod tiyit10L'S-

D.AY, the 18th day of EiCEM BE ll. inis ysoi, aser
andi specitlicat lots, &C., cai li seaul lît tile Ec. i~ y s.JhreleE
aicspbefore mntisî,ed, on andi efter TES. GEORGE BUIN, Cashim.

AY the F0tTo,îrme day 0f DECEMIEH. DRHANCIE 1--Arnpr or, Peombicke, Winnipog, uan.By orler, O Pt.n lace, ont.
A. P. BRADLE , Aaents 1i Cann.,Cadian d ai afe of merCoaSecrecry. Agents 1liNo%, .fr'Xlera. A. H. Goadbyad B.

De rtnent of uIlways & Canals, Z. Walker. Âg. i London, Eng.Aliance Bank,
Ottawa, 20th October, 1883., 4-7w 45.

THE DOMINION

LONDON, ONT., CANADA.
Incorporated, A. D. 1872.

cap1 ta4, - - - - $1,000,000.00
Pald UP, -- - 864,982.86
Beserved Fund, - - - 140,000.00

ContingèntFud -,696.

SHARES, $50 EACH.

Coirec.tors:

Proprietor of London ga Llght Company.
7SATRH I hTLHnvice-2'resident;

0 f M. J. ]a 1d & C.,Vhy.osl C r ck c'y 1ar ch 'n t s.
James'Cattermoie, M. D.
Colin Muro, Esq., Simrlff of Elgin.
H°g Moore, Esoi., eerchat, Difdas,
Reoit Red, Esq. Collector of CUstonsLondon
Jas. A. Blair, EscI., Londlon.
Duncan- Coulson,' Esq., Cashier Bank of

Toronto, Toronto.
John Levis, Jr.. Esq., of Blca, Lewis & Son,

Toronto.
H. S. Northrop, Esq., of Northrop & Lyman,Wbolesale Druggists, Toronto.
Geo. Boyd, Sr, Esq., Toronto.

3ca7hers :
THE FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA.

zoczitor:
E. JONES PARUE.

JXanager:
FRANK B. LEYS.

5e '1ichmond St., London, Ont., Canada,

THE

Onltario IflVO8tllldlt Asoolatiofi,
(LIMITED.)

OF LONDON, ONTARIO.

Capital Subscribed, -- - $2,050,000
Resérye Fund,----- 5005000
Contingent iFuid - - 4,106

, 1. - - - - 1,871,859

Chas.Murray, Manager Federal B;, President.
Samuel Crawford, Esq., Vke-President.

B. Cronyn, Barrister. 1 W. R. Meredith, Q,C.
Daniel Maelle. Esq. 1 C.F.Gondhue Barrlst'r
John Labatt, Brewer. 1 JilB. Stratby, Esq.
S. Elliott, Manufac'r Hugh Biodie Esq.

at Comnssioners dei perlai ilc

This Association is authorized by Act of
Parliament to Loan Money on *Real Estate
secured by Mortgages; buying and advanc-
ing Money upon School,Municipal and other
Debentures, and Public Securities, and the
Debentures of the varionus Building and
Loan Societies, Investment Companies, and
othei Societies and Companics of this Pro-
vince, and has the largest Reserve Fund of
any Company ln Western Ontario.

HENRY TAYLOR, Manager.
OFFIo: aichmond Street, London, Ont.

IN CONNECTION WITH

TORONTO, 0 EY & BRUJE RÂILAY.
SS. AFRICA leaves Owen Sound EVERYTHOIRSDAY, atlO p.m., £orSAUJLTSTE.

M ARIE and il Jitermedsato ports.,
SS. MAGNET leaves Owen Sound EVEgYSATURDAY,. it 7 pan., fer SAUJIrV STz.

MARI" nd PORT ARTIUR direct
Ail information-ns to Rates for Passengers

antd Freigh cean be obtained ait the Company's
OfmIce, 314 Notre lamae Street, Montrea.

P.l.STEVENISOlx. D2. MIICOLL,
Gaucral East. Ageut, Generai Passengar &

Montreal. . Freight Agent.29

The Shareholder
Is rlnted ant lIhed evttry Fl' A niv norni-
Ing by S. B. l"OOTE., Editor and 1roprietor,
7h> Gralg Street, elontrcl.

Subseriptn,2.00 peranunom, In ntvance.
Deiivery i the City 0f aiontelt, $3.00,Ton sh1ilings In England.
Price by I , $'0.00.

Raiiway, Bankilng andi other Institutions, 20
cents per ile. Liberal contracts made. -SInglecopies of Ua palier, 10 c.s

Corres ondence on inancial mattera
solicited No information dishonestly obtain-
ed requlred.

s',.
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